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C!"l thr.;; b:t::J[~[;So

( 2)
The Clerk vras instructed
to accept Mr Carted,
person
from Leigh Woocls to fill
thP- vacancy.

(d)

So:.1rc~_Qf

l.:)_Qgc;:1tic'.'is.ter

:C::u:2,nJyother

than

offer

to

for

to

f:ind

a ::-,iliit:c,blc

Mn.::11.s

A letter
had 'been received
fro,n the R.D.C.
askinz
if
dwellings
in the pru~ish which· did not have the ·benefit
No mernber could think
of My suc!1 r,renLi..ses.

( e) .rieating

try

the Cour:cil
~'ni"vr of "'-'.i;}"
of a ma::..ns ,rater
suppJy,

~~1ck;:1y Pem:ile

'i'he R,D,O, had a.J:::.o asked if i,:e·:1ers
]mew of any rcsidc~rts
of the p,u·ish
·who might be at ri:Jk of ine.rJcqt' ..",.te ·,-1~:irnth during
a 2e-.·c,re winter
•

The CJ.erk was ins1:r;.1cted
to irifo.<"m the H, D, C. that
the best so:1.rce of
infon:1ation
would be the I.fer:J.rJ or. '.'."heJ.J.s and Eon:e Jfo: p :':\c:rvic:es, docto:cs
and Di.strict
Nurses.
l.Ic:rnbers v;o1J.ld report
any cases vrJ·Jich c21ne to their
notice
hoY.rever.
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HESI1JtIC]ICI}
1

1

(;1lu::...t·-:.

A report
recci ved
Arisin

of' a Srecial
auJ adopted.

h:eeting

nf the

Corn1cil

held .. o::I

~

st ifov•~mber 1972 v:a,-;

6 frcm the Report:-

1 1
l he Ylr[J.:Xall P. C. SU:IJ}_)cr·ted t}1:8s GCJi.lr;cil and haa asl-::cd JG11e J~:ir:istcr
of the
Er1virorunerrb
to sll!~J_x~nd the 1,",'"eir;l1t J:tcs·G:rictions
C:i_'"'derpc'i.1dinJ; the; r·e::1ult of
any Fl1blic
Ir.1.quiry. ::·hc<\"..rB.~:n.11 rn.r~rnbe:::-scon::.ddex-ecl. i..11c
··:17-osuls c. Yic..ste of
public
noney.

(b)

Lf.tter

from Lonr; !,shton

R.D.C.

The ·R.Do C. !18.d r1otcd ·v1ith :cccret
thc..t after
consultation
yr:}_tJ1t11e Count~, CoiJ..:.V}Cil
it had ler•.rnt thatit
Y!Ottl.d not 'be porrn::.i:,le to prese:cve
·;:.:;:-1e
oJ.cl c):;e:,,tnut tree
at the t4,JJ~1ction of Clcrken
(},:>r.i1-:e
~:.nd Long J~ Bf1.ton Itovc1 u~·~(~l
b_ad. suc.~ested
that
the Parish
Council
asks the :un,c.ov,ner to plant
a t:ceo 01~ "c.vo nearby.

No aet:Lon
(c)

1.:inii;try

v,as taken
of the

at

this

sta.ge.

r;nvirmc:·~n-t,'

2

reply

to Cour,cil

I::?.'...::~£

The County Council
had made ccr,,r'.ll;:;ory
purchase
m:-t'ie:ni in respect.
of land
for the ii.i:,,;rpv~ments nt Long,;rood crossroads
mu the A• .369/Beggar
Bush Lane j1mcti:.:iri_ Ls an 01 :j~:c.:b n h2.d been reco.Lveo. in t:1.e co.sc of Long.rnod
a public
inqu5 ..ry ·will be held ir, th<i.t case only, Trie }\·.rish Cou.n:::il was asked
by the liinistry
if it wished to be treated
as an ojcetor
to the::;e Compulsory
Plilrd1.tse Ore.er s. The o1)jectio11 ·wouJ.d not be a sta.'cutory
one as it had not been
made durir,g
the t:i.Jr,e alJ.ovreµ.
R:-i:SOLV:iJ)That the I.Iirutr;it:cy 1)C informed
that the Council I s letter
of 7th
November be tTe:::..ted a;:,, an obje:ction
to the G. T:'.o. s.

required

As regards
the other
irnprove::,rnt scneJ~"ies the I.:ir:istry
sa:i.cl that
the County
Council
v;ould be carrying
them out under general
pov:ers mn i~prow,n:net
v,hich
could noJc give rise
to a F't~1~J.ic Inquiry.
The imp:-ovc;::,3~·/cs
are in~·.ended to
acfPBre a..ri efficierr:
~ernpora~cy E.!..~C(.;2.s
onto thin valual.le
22 r1ilc 1er10t.h of'
Motorv,ay.
The improv;::n;ents
·:.:o;.:J.o.all have a perm:.sI1ent value 2...fter
Lhe bridge
over the P.i:11er Avon had ·been op<cned for use
2,nd motorway :.:raf:·:1.c taken off
tJ-1e roac1s arour,.d Br:i.stcl .. I::Js-t 1-128.b2en w:{ier cOnrJiclerattor1
for sun~e t.irn~
and it was rne:cely a qur;otior-.,, of' l;:c~·l.nt",:ing tbcrn for·,7ara ..
l.:ir Skeeles
repo1·t::O. tLat tJ-ie Dc.90.tj' Cou11.ty Sill.-.·•·~re:y·oi---·
:hal1. ~.nforniecl h:Lrn tl1at
the re-r:i.l~rty·,,ni:::n+ anrl ,,..;,,PF:r,cr
nf' r: 1 0····j.•pr, ''o,,:;"C , ..o,ll.J. "'·,e-A·]v
b"· <•+~,r'-<"d and
aJ.so -.ro~k.,_~~·
;)~~oti :~
A. 369
generD..J.1y v.r0.s to pr·cct:ec.1 at ;;:1~1 2r:·t:ed. .!::,C•c"'I.L.;:.;io:r!.
\7oulci. ·be rn.adc· dtn.:"ing the
v:o-.ck c1.tISr j_tlEe H.oaJ. fc,r the j.11r::tr;.J.J ett:j_o11 of' tra1,.,ric
l i.s·-~-1.t
s if tl:.ou~:r.ht
11oce.ssax·y novr v:r- :i..n t!1e fut·,.:tl\_::.

th; j3,,:Lo~;;/R~;~~,;>~1.;,.:,,.i~i1°
i:iiJv
r.n;~'-·tl1;,·-~·r.i.u~n.~r"1;
~f
1~

(3)
Sut-Coimnittee
pov;ers to act

to consider

all.as-;-Jccts

with

to the :?utUc

regard

l.ie ::;3rs Bm·roughes,

37.

Gould,

of the M.5
Impiry:-

J ohJEcm anc1 Skeeles,

was appoihted

- a;."lclwar1 given

Mr Gould

~vith

as Chainnill"l.

C01;TI\':U1'tIJY.
IJtTlfiIT
- J~sso•~;

-~

lh"' G-0~1lc1, Ch2.i:r1n2.n of the P.csso8iatton,.
rcpo:r-tca. tb.at there
vrcre p1"'oble::1~n o..ssoci~:.tecl
vlit:1 hAa tj ng ·the olcl lihrary
ar.1.nc:;:c,"co nr0vide
a 3Uitable
room fo:c co r,cil nnd
ot!wr i:-eetings
but re-dec,:-,ratio:-i
v;ouJ.d 'be Gtarted
du:cing t~w currer:c vtcek.
Some

rneml,er.s cor;n·-lained
con~ide:ro.tionso

rt~C~:i Ve

of

·!;he acec;,.mtl.cs

promised

and M:c Gould

The propo3erl extension
of the V:i.J..J.:~re.?"o.J.l h:,n. been
as the Count;y Council
only had £9,500 o.--cits d:'u-;pos'il
for })2...:i.o:clJcy v:here ttere
v;ere no exiE:·i;:L:;1g facilities.

th:;_s would

po8tponeJ.
to 1 ?7!/5
and this l:.2.d 1)ecn esrmarkecl

The :p:cerJ:--..J::•cd
scherne had. 2.ttracted
0ffer s of he1p to start
:nc·;~,[jocial
act.i vitics
a11c1 he f3U:-·:t;e:.:,ted th:.it some of th<.::se ~-·-:·cojects be put intc
the p].};x-)line j 11 crder
to convinc;e the Co,mty Council
of tLe need fo1· rnore space.
'1.'Le li;~r: 2."y annexe
00;.1].tl be used as a 1~ca.ding roc1u·~ f'o~ 01 .1 IJtjCJJ?l:2o.nc1 tbere
had b(..·L:no:.:--iferc cf help
fpr hit::.\-:1.nr;light
rRf'resb.r1'icnts a .nd. it L~:Lgb·t.be even possiCle
to _pro•ti::1.e hot
lunc£1e n.
J-\J1 aG..""
..rice btrrco.u
VlG.S another
0n,:;_:;cs tion.
0

1

1:- ];;:r.onrl.se had Leen made to pro·vic1e btter
fa.cili ties
:·or tr.c clinico
'~l;.e Ce:lets
had l:.r?j.L 2.ski?:d if; the l~ssoci~:i ~cion v.-·as pr•:::par ed to e.c;cept strrx·~:~1.der of the remair1rJ.er
of th.e:~jr.lea.sc
on a }-1u.t but tbj"s J-1.r
...d li:_~c:nrefused
as thA You_th C..!luJ-1
1;v::~_shedto
cont.L1rt)_c D.::;/ r13 :it.
1

1

'{hn l,F.:::;or!j_at:Lm ha:1 2Ster

further

ne.--:otia-tion

agreec1

£j!)O c)n.C.he ·vl'"cts ad.visec1 tf"'J.:'1.tit coulcJ. b~ : nt int::
.1.i ttJ.e e:x:,.ic:1Ri::. .!"'-'B a eked. tha.t the G::,un:,:il approv'.::

f:i.na1,GiaJ.
be

y:-:2.r to c,Y,er.' the

purci1ane

1

to ascc:;_-tei,.:
agencies.,

v:hether

-tlle l::uJc fo::.:.'

order
v.f.; cor;~~J[;_J"D:ti\·-.:~:l:r
ext:ra fuI:.d.::; d1-;rinz. the current

nr.rl rc-rieco:cation

The C~ic:j_r;-:1[
..n of' tl1e lVinance CoHlJll.itteA (tit S. J.
su_f~Cicii:::r/.,..: f-ur1:'1.s to o.llcvr tl1is and ·tt vras

lm.SOLvED .!DCC:lilY1-,,GIZi'..
I h3 Clc1·)-~ ·,;m.:: :i n:c;tru~ted
obtainec1 f'ro:n Gov2rru.11ent

to purchase

good

of -the hut.

Bollorn)

said

any financial

tha3,; -Lhe~ce -Nould

helll

cou1d

be

R
3 ·-

.!n•j ,;ing

f1·om the

Report:

Du7.ch ;
Dif_;,,a2e
________
__---·-•· ( Item
J..;,,._,

-

1(;)

L:c Canp°i:;cJ.J :::·cpo:c·ted. tha'; a sur·vcy
cQTrieG. ,:Ju·t and. it Vlc..~.2- agreed
to as}:.
0oJ.:-1c:L1 ~~o d~ j_1-: this
r:no.ttcr.

uf the dise8.sec1 elms in the I'?zif.l..'l h&d been
Cot1J1.i.:yCouncil
v,baL:, it r:O"r"l vrlnhbd the

th-2

1:i.73 vm.s Tree Planting
YH:.:r.•and it "das agreed
that the
soo1.1 a~ r~ossil"j1c ·r;h.:-tt act~_on s110uld be tttken on its behalf.

Cound.l

co1.:.siu.er a~

The }1.er)ort nf the Fir.:.ancc CaL1t1it·t.c0 0f 6th I-Tovernher 1972 Tuas re-~(;·i.ved an.d
c.11y nnee:.::;sz.J.""?y·san1.~t.io:n~ 1:-e~:.r:0 ::;:iven.

a.Co_(;tecl,

1

C/D.J~:J?S ..4.!·:DT-Ul~JJ~I_Jr;t{C:~f\D
--·--·-·-------4'••--·-------

J;I.:(

rrbe Rt:_,:.,o::..--L
c,f -Ll1c f:i C1>~:et I,5 r).:.·~
..-L:ng, .:,.J1o-'cT~rrts an:1 Burial
1_•,2;1"
1Jo·•;·c:r/

•,.'c..:..h:,

T•.:c:eivc.:d

:..::..r1a.

tc·J~

[;.jl;.I

n ..~CE;F;~f(C}7

Grou.nd Comr.:,j_
ttee

of 6t:~1

:::~ar.:.c-tior:.s O~j_nz gi·r,.:--cn.

1
11l1c CL::.1-:i.i'.":i··..•·• o:t· i':xE; :~.";.:;r,J
...:~-tt..-.·•f=;
(~_T·.c
J:;&L
~re:)) l'(:1-;cfrt-:::t~-~}-:D.t he 'f.--.r.as
riot r1ov., sure
tl".~1.t ~;h.e -"::.Y~:1-:.
:~.f; }:1./i s~:c;.1 l.:~.! n~,.-:_~·~,-•-·:rj_.--c.:
c,~.:t. :·~n J3:Lr-CJ:.:·t"cll
;:.::·;·6.erm \'lD.c :j_~--:!f.z:.c.Jvin
con·,cc-i::~r~~·:_ -:J·Lh tb(-; '.'·.ro:c}:·c~f' \:}/.:C>:!,::iE? u.n.r":. t:1;;; 8-J~-·:r·k"',TCLJ J1~:~trL°l.t~t~:;:Jto a[;~~:-:~.-~.~i'el~:,F
..
;i

F~,-Ln t~-~-)e('l.
J ...
':_1.~-,t::
__
.::.(::
----- ...-----.-~
···-·---·-·
1

Tt ,;,::.::.:_-:-.
:' 7'(,,_.'1
·t;u
·t}1
:r>.;
·l1. J't --,.d

on

1 ••

;

1

LOEG

AS}-lTOE FARISH

1,lr J<'.K.S. Burr:mghes
11~. Plans

..),

(a)

pecisions

.Approved

of R.D.C.

Cliainnan

er, An-r:Jications

acnsidered

on 10th

October

1fil

10(}$/72
1020 1021
1o51
1070
1083
house
1013 Stb,jcet reinstatement
of zarden on adjoining
1038 Su;Jject
being of stone ar:d_not more than 14 feet

-

Deferred

-

'i 0S8 for

Hefuses

-

·t084

(b) ~l:!.cations
The following
1187/72
1128/72
1199/72
1216/72
1217/72
1241/72

C(1TJf.:cr1

plan

sketch

reconnnn:dations

of layout

bv R.D.C.

to l1e consictered

high

on 7th Hovemver

were made to the

Planning

1972

Comrrittee

of the R.D.C. :-

Gara 6 e, v:ai t; ng bay at 61 F::.·ovidence Lane - ITo objections
A in?
for old persons'
home on allotment
site
- No objections
Double r;arage at 4- EiJls:Lde Road ..; No objections
access
Bungalow east sid.e Rov;nham Hill 0S538 pt - Refuse on grounds
Ginc,ma a.t Long AsJoton Country Clnb- Concerned
ab_out access
and· tree feeling
.A in P double
garage,
flat
over, The Red Lodge, North Rd. -Object
size rlot.
23rd

N O VE

M B E R

1972

M.r :B:.K.S. Burroughes
Chairman
Messrs A.I. C2.rapbeJ.1, E. Catlow, M.L. Johnson a.naN.H• .1eo
Ar1 apolcgy fcrr f:lJJsence was rr:,ceived
f'rom Er S.J. Bollom

•i5. Plans

( a) Decisicns
Approved

- ·1187/72

Deferred

- 1217

Refused

- 1216

(b)

,e,n·;~lications

The fcJlovrir:.g
1252/72
1266/72
1314"72
1325/72

16.

Dutch
Disease

EJ1n

of R, D. C. en ADplications
1188

considered

on 7th Fovemcer

1972

1199

1241
to be considerec.

reccLm,endations

by R.D. C. on
were

28th November

1972

made to the Plai-::c:.ng Qomr::ri.ttee of the R.D.C.

:-

A in P for playing
fields
0S4 Beggar :Bush Lane/Longwood
Lane-no obj~ctionz
Dwellj_ng on 1/10t
acre north 38 Birc:,rell
Rd - n8 objections
Gani.ge at 88 Providence
Lane- No objections
Additions
to form dinfog room, study,
lobby rear 12 Lodge Drive-No
o"bjectr:s

Mr Ca:,,r~bell reported
t}1a·t 'i;he area had been
full
report
·was in course
of prep&ration,

inspected

and a plan

made ar.d a

~•he Clerk reported
tr:at the County Cormcil had thanked
the Parish
Council
its co~oper2.tions
cut said that corr:per.isation was a national
matter,
which
·was ur~aer consic1.erc ..tior ...

for

the rep: an ting of
17, 1.~ -olarr\;:i.::::z:: };;r Uarn(bel1 asb:::d if any steps had been taken to require
in Cle.rl;:s:1 Co;nbe to rc,p 1 ace those :Celled wit: ,.ut permission.
l_,_.....
.,;::Ken uc~:11:;:-:;trees
The Cha:tr1;t2.J1 s2.id he ht1.5. spc..•ken v;i th the /1Xea :Flar:uY~ng Officer
·who -v;-as
still
irr·ve3t:~.c~ating t1:e rr.atter.

~

"1st Novcmbo;fi_ 1312_cmRO;";]J?~tOP03H·S,_
I\i:r.s.-Kinp: in (11~:L:r.

PresGnt:

Mr, Th.i.rroey,hs dc,soribed
follow,l'i

"!.iy u..'1. accoWJ.t froi:"i J:kc- ::~teee~.es 011 -the r:ieeti:ng held

Failan1

Hw..l on the 3otr. Ociober,

Village

the rcsid•.:mts
the trt".'ffic
\iere

'chG R-D~C's y.Lews on the Roo.d Widening

n0t

Is

a1;o"Jt -i:;h,eCou.;1.ty Council

up Cl::o:ken Oonbe v:ia Lor_,gw%c1 an.i Beggar

conl!erned

very

pro"vest

i;0

Mrso KL1g asked

8.bmrc the a::.,rP-rsior:•. to

·i;h·.1.ta wo:rks f:ul, •co~

1ie

at the

l'Ylr. Skeeles

1972,

plan

for

to divert

1973,,

roa•'ly ::;y -]'Wle;

Mr. S"Keeles Chcir::1Gnship to prepa,Y.'(a ,~.o'.L1ter :,roposals

stated
Tb.G residents

:Bush.

sf Li :;:>eo:i,1J.0
be set

ttes

Scheme

up under

a public

enquiry.

Agreed unanimously,
Mr. Oscroft
t 11at great

asked that

After

-!;he ds1:w

Oit

the M. 5 Bridge

and

be ma.de to speed up -~n""~101 ·,.fi..,,t:~o'l of the bridge.

effort

to go vri th a letter

request

we depL:,re

Lmch discussion,

This

to th8 I\:::5.nis·try cf ?,;iv·ironment.
it

~as ag,.:-eed to r~j~ct

the alteration

at

Cler..~en Coobe - Unani1~ously lleI'eed.
That the Parish

Cou.nc~.l proi:>ose that

use the A. 38 and A, 370.,
to the

M.5.

Proposed

heaV'J tre..nsport

Tl1s li.g:r~ I'lotox t:t'o.ffic

by Mr. :Burroughs

end

going

South should

shou1.cl use Rownhao Hill

Mr. Oscroft

- Unanimously

adopted.

It was proposed
should

Tn'ite

deoanding
agreed

by Mr. Gould and Seconded by Mrs. Martin

to the lYI:i.nistry of Environment

a Public

Enq_uiry - this

letter

through

we

the County Council

to be drafted

by Mr. Gould -

unanimously.

Iv, /4<-o r ~ .
~~.4.f.~•••••••·

Signed, •••••

that

1 on

g

p a r 5. s h

asl1-tDn

I!' I I•: A"
---·-

Payment

accounts

folluwing

n

C

i 1

Cf:2.iJ~

was aut-,orisod:

-

,.,
iTJ

Payee
Sout}1 Western Elec-'cr:i..cd.ty Board
Post Office
1,fonic ir::ecl !I1J.t1ilal Insuran:.:e
Ltd.
Long .l!..sh-L:U!"1
RoD. C.
Lens Ashton. Corrrr..ur1i·Gy J~sso(.;:i.8.tnc
Soutb. Y7estern Electrici
t;/ Bos.rd

Noo

23727
8

9
23730
1
2

Note

7

of the

O U

C E

:::rR • .:-1.,.GiY_tJO. i11 the
VD. Skeeles
a.ml N. li. Yeo.
6

C

'J:rar,sf'er

Licence

of

re

2~-731·- Rates

paid

The Coc,.HciJ. !1as been

b:v IJ,.C.A in error

notified

It

was ;;..greed

that

there

-U-'5n-

lighlis

\

with

those

U--JD.tMrs 1largaret
to
t.!1~ t;ransfer

✓ C,f-V

, 7.35

, 4.04
'-20. 22
2.0~
.,108.01

Hall.

lo1· Village

Mawer v:Lll on 9th
her of the liceLce

i:fove:r,bGr

of t~1c

waP. no objection.

B. I G F W A Y S

an.J.

F O O T P A T H 3

r_r11e1"'enot: b~~i.ng a qo 1_;_rurr:.of Ll'".:.t::-•r£it:iers
r·resent
the
(1r..')fcrrc:d to the ::-,ext ine:etin.-;:: of {;he Comrn.ittee.

}rf'.rs Jl..;J1f. Ki11g, 1-!essrs

to street

CJ.erk' s Telenl:or.e
lfoto:?!C ontinf:;e ncy
Co1:,ies minutes
etc.
Rates Buz-ial G-:.·cu.nd.
Septo Qtr. Street
Lichtin,s

!:C~~

1,..?72~~,P~~~-~~~-t_g -~he ~a;:~i:~.1::teE
};,._1.ne.,_
;:.,h-.:~ ... .,_. "·• , rroviaerwe
Lane.

/J.r.r:.01.~rJ:

Service

Reuaji•s

I:fr l'l~.H
.. Yec 1
Ghairrn.an
V.l),_ Skeel0s,
I~;;.Hc 'Willmott

·rhe Chairn1an. :r·•~.;ported t_hc:.t v1ork !}ad 1.~een sta:rte(l.
···---street
light.:i.ng in thF; ·_sj_rO.v.~ellGa.:t'd.e.:'!s area.
J_Ji,rz.}-.Lti::.!Z

busi.11.ess

of tbe

n1eet-Lng

-;i;ns

ru:1d t·J~.H-oYeo,,
on t:he q:,:cating

of the

Tr.e OJ.erl: v.-z.s funstruste,~
to ask the cvmers of :,To. 84 Vi"c,'}tG!1 R,-,ad and of
the, J.and on the op;::osite
,::ide of K.ceds Lane from Gh::irley 1 s shai; to c, 3.:;or;;en,te
by cu.tt.ing 1:,:wk foliage
o".::nstructing
1,rt.:ceet 13.mps. l-,rs Ba:r.•nc:tt ci' 18 P~,:;:;,,,.,
CrJss l{o~..d baa. as1\ed the Cou.r~cil to cut 1)adk her fcliag0
:·::re,riosuly
re~,:')l"'teC.
as o'b.s·tructir1g
a 3treet
lrunp and the Clerk v1as j nstructea.
t.:: ask Ntc E. 1>vsge-t:L
of 3 :~\.~ns,i..
0(:-d Close
:Lf l-1c ,~cu.lcl de thj.s 1 iork.
1

1

T11e Clr~:ck ...~:2.s :Lnstructed
tv ch3.sc up t·t ..c S. ~1'L.Elec:cici
!.'cgnrcJin.s, ttle street
la~
in I.J~n1.ph!:ookv..-hich Ylas not yet
repla.ce!ne21t; of the a.amageq. col:..ill:...'"1
in Ye o£neadG~.

t~.- Tioarli ;/et

c:.ga.:r.1·~-

in c..:-,rD:rd.s~icr·~ c..r..d

9th
Miss
1,~s

Hrs S.R. clarke,
R.H. G-ould, Ii.E.
arrl N.1-l. yeo.

Dr. A.I.
Horler,

COUNCIL

PARISH

ASHTON

LONG

october

1972
chairman
yice~hairm!?n

:M. Uppington
A. M. King

campbell,

v:.E. ,James,

Messrs S.J. Bollom, E. c.s.tlow, A.C. zdvmrds,
M.L. Johnson,
c. P. cscroft,
E.H. '!,'illmott

for absence were received_
Apolo[';ies
F.K.S.
Burroughes,
A.J.
and :Messrs.

:t7cm
}.H'S

The chairman
accepted
office

meeting Mr Leonard John
caused by the resignation

• UIN1J'1.'ES The Minutes
member, were

welcomed
to fill

to his first
the vacancy

Chorley

H.C.

P.L. Martin,
Dr.
and V.D. skeeles.

of the Meeting
of' 21st August 1972,
ordered
to be taken as read and were

o•connor,

Harrill,
who had
of MT E. A. Bal-r.er•

having been
confirmed.

circulated

T:C,.eReports
of the planning
committee
of 7th 3eptember
1972 and of 5th
-1972 were received
and adopted,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.

PLANNil'.G

Arising
Longwood

from
ouarry

the

Report:

( rtem

to

every

cctober

-

12 - 5th

October)

to send a letter
to the county surveyor
in the strohgest
The clerk ·.as instructed
possible
terms
asking
for immediate
action
to alleviate
the dust nuisance
on the
highway, which ,muld become ,vorse now that the raiii.y season had commenced.

1. FINANCE The Report of the Finance_ committee
of 25th September
adopted,
any necessfil'y
sanctions
being given.

1972 was received

of the Highways and pootpaths
committee
of 25th
2. HIGH'NAY'"S The Report
recei Ved and. adopted,
any necessary
sanc.tions
being given.
and
FOOTPATES

Arising

( a) Longwood

from

the

Report:

september

and

was

-

'.'.)uarry }:;ust nuisance

( rtem

11 ( c) J_

The clerk was instructed
to Y,Tite to th.e county surveycr
expressing
the cc:ir:ern
of the co-..1.uciJ. that
despite
thi:, matter
being constantly
brought
to the a.ttention
of tru: au:'.:;horities
concerned
nothing
seems to be done- to alleviate
t.11.eproblem.

(b) street

li 1Jmbering

(rtem

16)

1v1r·Jo[_µis:,n started
tr:at the residents
of Rayens close
some discussion
to bei;:1g numbered in vreston Road. ancl after

,·;ere strongly
it was

opposed

. P.:ESOLV.ED
''.'hat the reco;:imend.ation
of the cornmi ttee
to ask the R.D. c. to rem:unbe1~
1,rch (;lose 2.nd Rayens Close in weston ROad be aPI.CCOVed (BY 11 votes t.6

(c)

school

31;,,s pick-up

::-,oiil.ts (rtera

18)

Er oscroft
r epurtcd
::,n the meeting
at Back:vrell School and :seported
that :i.t
was hoped to r,rovicLe ::..a.ditional
p8rking
space at -the school which would en~cble
more buses to be u.sed. The meeting
was satisfiec1
that the pick up point at
tht:: ju,,ction
of Glcb8 -acad and Long Ashton ROad cow.d not 'oe bettered
and it
had the adv2.1,tage t.h.t ,,,hen the weather was bad the chltld.ern were allowed to
shelter
under the garage canopy_
the yillage
rt va:': suggested
":.ha!; the l('eedwell
picku_p poini eould be outside
1 he
assembling
in the carpark.
'}_
Headmaster
was ag<l.inst
Hall vrith the pupils
JJL1p:i..J.s beir,g
:r,ut in charge
on others.
The u.3c of Service
Buses vras also
junior
1)p:t tl:e existing
time h:ble did not f'it in.
considen::cl
rt wa~, -2.gi·•:ed that 1.1r Oscroft shoulc. find out if tne buG operators
were
to pick up chi::'..dren a-[; the existing
scheduJ.cd
·ou~, ::i'~ops in the vi}.J_age.,
wlJ.ling
The Hi[;hvw.ys a no. F'C''-'tJ)aths
to c :-)r1sic1crthe pl\1iblef\
1

.I

committee

wac instru,Jtcd

to form

a

3;.

( 2)
The Report of the Allotments,
street
Lir~hting and r,urial
Ground
committee
of 25th September was received
and adopted,
any necessary
sanctiorm
be ir,g given.

.ALLOT1<u'1-;Ts,
STRE:?.:rLlGETmG
and

i.

BlilUAL GROilllD

.Arising
Notice

from the Report:
to ,;;uit

J,llotments

(rtem

11)

The clerk reported
that the solicitors
acti.tg f'nr Nei";Combe Estates
had
in±'ormed him that they had taken the advice of counsel regarding
the
validity
of the :-_otice to quit arrl his op:i.nion was that as the lease had
e:>.."Jlired the req_1'.rc1!'.ents as -to tre farm of such notice
set out
in sect.
11 of the Allotments
Act, 1922 did not apply.
that ner;otiatfons
for the purchase
of
He had fm~ther been informed
the.t part of the allotraem
field
to a depth of 200 feet
fran the north
bouncla.pr 1Jy the somerset
county council
for the provision
of an old
canplete.
·
people s har.e were virtually
The solici'.;ors
had also given I protective•
notice
t O c,uit in respect
of the whole of the allotmer.t
field
but verbally
c 0 nl'irrr.ed that on acceptance
of the n.tice
to quit on the land required
by the sonerset
county council
the owners would be prepared
to negotiate
a fresh lease of the bottom part
of the lltield for continued
use· as· allotment
garci.ens.
The somerset
county council
had been askea. to can:f'inn their
intention
the land and the Social services
Depart,Jent
had confinned
in
to purchase
writing
that it was negotiating
for the land and asked for the co~operation
of the parish
council
in t:hat it was an extremely
i701·thv,-hile project
which
would be of great benefit
to Long J,.shton.
Fµrtherm::lre,
just befcre
the
meeting the clek had been ir.f' rn-ed by telf'phone
that terms fac the acqisition
""'epartment had
of the land r.ad been agreed arrl that the county planning
assured
them that plan_i1.ing permission
for the erection
of old people• s
- home would be forthcoming.
rt was hoped to include
it in tre 1971/5 building
progrrurme.

rt
by the

agreed in principle
to accept the
county council
but :..t was
· ·

via.s

loss

of the

allotments

reqi.iored

RESOLVEDThat the clerk be instructed
to ask the rep.r'eser,tatives
of the
present
owners of the land to inforrr. t'.ce coumil
of the tenns of
the lease they woula. be prepared
to negotiate
for the southn-n
portion
of the allotn:ent
fieldprhich
',:ould then be :put before the
council
before they wc:uld accept Notice to r;uit inrespect
.-;f the
whole of the f!ield and agree to hand over that land required
for an old people's
hone.
to inf'c.irm the cou:-,ty 1 oouncil
t'.nat the
The ~lerk was also instructed
parish
council
wclccrned the provision
of an cld people s home in the village.
.

-:.·--.····

(b)

street

Lighting-

yeo Lane

(rtem

12)

The chatiman
of the committee
, ur N. H. yeo, reported
that he had
and recomir.ended that the street
lamp in
ir..spected
the st..~eet lighting
from 10Ou to 222w and tl:is v:as agreed.
yea Lane be uprated
(c)

obsc

ured

street

Lamps

The clerk ·was instructed
with t1'.e council
operate
street
lightir,e.

to ask ·the owners of three properties
to coby curring
back follia,:;e
vllich ocstructed

I.ONG A.Sr!TONl-:tiR.lSti comrcIL
P L A N N I N G C01&HTTF..E
5th O

9 plans

for

absence

( a}" Decisions

0

.),

APproved Refused

t Ober

1972

1''. K. s. Burroughes
chairman
Mr A. J. Chcrley,
:M.L. Johnson,
Mr V.D.

Mr &...:J:.CaiJ;bell,

APologies

C

were reveived

from

of R.D. C. on anplications

4b3/72

588

938

94-3

Messrs.

M.O. carter

considered

944-

skeeles
on 12th

and },fr N.H.
and C.P.

September

yeo.

oscroft.
1972

964- 974-

963/72
I

(b) .AJplications
The following

to be considered

recom11endatiobs

by the R. D. c.

were made to the

on 10th october

planning

comr.ri.ttee

1972
of the R.D. c.: -

A in p for erection
house rear of 35 weston Road, access to yeomeads - AP?rove
Re-development
of forecourt,
new off'ices,
toilets,
canopy arrl tan.l{s at Long
Ashton Garage - Approve , subject
to plans bemg satisfactory.
(Mr M.L. Johnson was ap_:::ointed in place of Mr E. catlorr as the representative
of the
parish
council
entitled
to viev; plans of any application.
at the R.D.C. Foffices)
1020/72 New pavilion
at riong Ashton cricljet
c...round , Yanl.ey La.:oo - APProve
1021/72 A in p f'or new comnunity centre,
Keedwell - Ai,prove
1038/72 A in p for northern
bou.'1dary wall 240ft x 20ft at Lake House ,Bannerleigh
Road,
'blocks - p._p:9rove subject
to the appearaLce
of'
Leigh V7oods to be of concrete
the finished
vrall
garage at" rear Heathlands,
Bridge Road, Leigh woods
'f- Ariprove
•io61j72 i:recast
1 c:68/72 A in p for res.
d::;vo OS 4-8, 49. 50 and 51 ptso
acres east side FTOvider:.ce
Lane - Defer for ::letails
of access,
density
and height
of buildings
proposed.
at Higbridge
Fann, Highridge
creen,
for youth traning
a.vid judo1070/72 use of buildmz;
APprove
1083/72 Turning and parking
space arrl widen access 93 pidgeway Road - qr¥rove
1084/72 A in p for /.i. old peOple• s flats
and garages
on 1/5th acre south of I,ampton
and access
HOUSe, yeo Lane - Refuse on grounfs of density

1oc6/72
1013/72

6±

10 0 Land for
council
nouses

The R. D. c. had as~~ed all
suitable
for aevelopment

Members v,ere
10

n::..
..,ased

Elms

parishes
if they
by the R.D.C. for

u.r..able to l.'ecommend any suitocle

J,'.7' ca."l'lp.bell :roj_sed the
any eJn1 trees
replacing
the nutch EL"11Disease.

of any land
cou:.~cil housmg.

k.'1eYi

in their

area

land.

matter of the parish
in the po.rish v.hich

cclF1cil startlhng
have tc be felled

a scheme for
on acc•_n.m.t o-f

rt was agreed to e.xt,ress concern
to the somerset
001-,.nty council
at the a:pparent
lack of ,regency in dealing
7,i th the si;rvey of disease;i
e J.ms in the parish
of 1,cng
Ashton and informing
them that suitably
qualj_fied
rr,err;'oers of the parish
co~mcil
will be prepared
to c2rry out the survey for them. 1;.bo to ask the county council
if it was prer,a:ced to co,;,:pensate owners ,-;hose trees r.aa.to be destroyed.
2~ I,on:;7,-;ood 1ua:rT;x: }•,;r ca111::_::,bell
0.skeo. v,l,en t11e next mee:-ing vr.ith the quarry manager v>B.sto
ta.Jr..e place.
The du.3t nuisance
on the roaa. was as bad as ever.
'J:he chairr;1an said t1'1::.:t the pla!lt had Oc(;n give11 a.·~-:exte11.sion of life until
tt'~
completion
of tr.e loc~,l section
·of the 1C.5 }.rotor-,7'3.;f.
The chairman
,·,cl.Z inat-.cl.,cted · to takG up the rr.atter
of cleaning
the highwa.y uith
ithe Er..gincer and survey,.,r
•.Jf tr:e R.D. C. !:cl":hers tho·c.;)1.t it should -be sept at 1east
tvn.oe a week.
13 qhest,.u~
at
Hr COl::v"uell rc;ported
tha-!; it hac:. been r0J)o,:·ted that during the ir~?rov:~ment
J3otto1:1 clc.:rkc;J.l 2:c::~ibe cf' ruacJ.D i1-.!. the U.i::::.trict ~o faci:l·Latc
t~'l8 usage by }1e::J:·.;:y
lor:i::~.es of tL.E:
-- Js;ovr:.!.·nrc.r.!
Hill
d.iverr:;ior1 the gJ:--:~3str:ut tree at the bc·i~tori1 of clcr}:en
cci!H\'1e
w·ou:.ld be felleii.
The clerk
\vao :Ln~..~ructed to -r,•;rite to th 1.;; c o~.lr.:.t~/cot~neil( c o:p:v to R. D. C.) ex1Jre s3 :Lng
the cm::.Iv.::il' s co:·;ccrn arrl n.sJ.:inc tr.8.t a }'.rcser"a tim·1 orJ.er be 1-ut on the tree.
1ll'"' CDJr1tuell 2:1:;.~io:tsl:ccl ··.vha.t acti\..,n hacl ·be,~.n tG.~•~c::.n
to ei1force
the: re1Jlo.ce 1:en:t.
of the tvlo acree of trees fclJeG
:f1u...b.hc:!:"up 8 ;er->:en cor1·4bca Jrear o!· su a.go.
1

1

1

1 o n g

p a r i s h

ashton

P L A NN I N G

ur F.K.S.
Miss M. IJ:ppington,
1,pologies

8..

.t

lans

for

l!JS

ctbsence

,7;th se·otember
purroughes

,".. lvl. King,

1u,:2roved

72'i/72
803/72

Refused

(b) ~J)plications

}f,r A. ,J. Chorley,

w: u. L.

789/72
858/72

819/72
92'4j72

rec:orrnnendations

on 22:nd_1\ugust

832 /72

852/72

by the R.D.C.

on

1972

896/72

12thsectember

made to the plannircg

were

Johnson.

and 1,1r·E. !L. yeo.

were recei vcd from :Mr I. A. can-ploell

to be considered

1he following

1972

chairman

of R. D. c. on api:,l:'~ca tfJor.s ccnsidered

( a) Decisions

council

committee

920/72

834/72

1972
of the R.D.C. :-

for residential
development
on land o. s. 1);5
858/72 .:'.,.P})lication in :F:d.nciple
f:.OUth side r,ovc 1inch Gardrrn.s( r,o number of dwellings
stated)
- APf'IT07e
of siJazc
barn at GZ'.tcombe Farm - 1-uiprove
938/72 Erection
of' Ashton court Jr..'.l.1:.sion- p_p_prove
94-J/72 A in p for re: tora.tion
in
p
for
d·wellir.c;
adj.
wood w~usei,• valle;r noad, Leigh woods-Refu.se(Green
96"".17?
):)I '-· A
Belt)
961!/72 A in p conversion
coash house to residential
accornodationAPf'I'OVe
974/72 }:rec·~j_c.n of toilets
and sho,vers at Ki11g1 s NLU:series, Long Ashton Rdof~\?pro""v""e

25th_ september

1972

l<'INANCE

chaj rrr.E...11.

l.Ir S. J. Bollom

1;1iss M. Upping ton,
t ccouirt s for------...,---·

1,1essrs R.H.

V. D. skeeles

and N.H. yeo.

accotu:.:i.;s v;as auth:::,rised:

1i>ayment of t:te following

gi:;_yiJ:EE-1
FO

Gould,

-

service

payee

\VRges of r.urial
GOun.d.Garcl~ner
2377) J<•a:rloigh Eos_pi tal
Repa:brs to street
lamps
4 S,,W,E.13,
cler·k' s sr..Ja.ry
5 1\}J.. Steak~~-23726 sorr:er::.H~--ccounty couric~1 l superannu.ation.

HIGHWAYS

a~

A::'~ l t €_
\ ·14-.i7
\ 18.'.)l,.

\ 90 ..16
35.,9::;
\

FOOTPATHS

MT V.D. skeeles

MisB M. U.F.iJington, 1,ressrs A.J. Chorley,
A~G. Edwards, -:;·:;-,E
•. James, E.H.
·. a!!.d -I\T.H:,)yeo
,A_pologi\;.:~ for 01;,E.H::~1::;e
v1c:rc~t'eceiv"cd. from !•1Lessrs :r.~o.carter,
E. catlovr
11 o · .El5.h;,r~1'.attE!rs
f:r·orr1 ~F.Tevio~1s 1,-;ccti~~

( a) ',raJJ. ('"0t_s:",r.J.e
7jor~. GC:.t0 1 CO weston

wj.J_lrq-,tt
and c.P.Qi.:is~:·cf~.:

:-1..,a.d l.J.!~~..fil..

I
1r1b!:

ui·visi(J:t::~&.1 ~~u.r.·1/0:yo.chc..d. rsr,:.,r·· 1~er~ i.Jlat ti1e J)G.vc;-r:e·nt bet"l,,;een ?,~os 87 anO.
101 '\f8ston RCf:ld ~"roul<J 1::e :::'8f3t:u.··i\:ced 2.s sc~Jn as 1..10.•_::;·~.:_"'r)J.e
v1hile the cunc:cete
gect,ic:-t1
br>t•.-·,r.-,.,.,
1 re, r.,._
., ...,..~'•"•
1 ?""
, .,,:.1,~
.,,.. ..,'1-~ ➔• l_·•_,..I..
,-.,0~•1· ,of tr' IP i· .·Lr1
··.:··-v
.J..,. ·1··'.,.)"
\
-_,•
C.:...J.J.•tcJ
.._.}
-

,1V

O

_.,

\,.I-.;

Lo

•

.,_,

-.!. ..

lit

( c) J'/)Dg··NO~h:1 .-~~:.L1.Try_};';.H.~t ::1.:~-~~r:ln-::e
(JtC?!<~_
7 ...( Cf))
T}-v; Divis:i..o!l.:.:l

~;~.r:.-~·v:~~/CF
h.o..fi. e.r.;;air1 t,'.>1.k<-:n
up tJ:i.e J·m:'.t.ter

1~i.;lrv,·ay v~i.J~J"it:.-11.;
:.1uai---r~;1Lt~1~a;c1"'.

of' !":..d~o!1.csand

,].\J.st 01: the

(2)
( e) rrefJ.ector

ponts

ne2T

,Lonz!,~;'-i;rm ,::nlf'e<mr'l,e(council

p,etingl

~~he Divisional
3u.rveycc sto.rted
.t::u:: the posti.. had been e:i:·ectecl to .prevent
constant
damage to the gr2-ss ·,rur-r,e ·ty lorries
usir,g
the qur.cc:i:-y t;ntrancc
ard
placing
them further
back wocld result
in the verie
beint1; a:£U:1c:.sed
again.
A
men:licr of the county surveycr.ct 3 staf:::· h:::.d confir!T'.cd his view that the pc.,sts
d:1d not onstruot
vision,
12. pro hi bi tion
The draf't order
of ,Jai t:i.~
ontsirle
the Gateway

13. ~oposed
Qpen:;.1:,,1 of'

made by the
supermarket

cotmty counci: 1• r:xte;,djng
tr...e nc waiting
had been publcly
advertised,

area

A letter
had been recej vd from portbury
parish
coun.c.::i.l asking for the
c ou..'1Cil' s observations
011 the
·proposal
to , pen the M. 5 uotorway
between
portbury
arrl Editr,mead
rnterchanscs
befare
the bridge
ove1.' t:he River Avon had
been completed,
that the
rt ms 13.greed to infonil the a. D. c:. that this cou.YJ.cil s, t~gests
road he opened only from the cJ.evedor. intervhange
to :Editb·.1ead. in order to avoid
the negotiation
of the two right
a.11rlet~. corners
at LOng,;ood c:cossroad.s
and ·i·
Abbots Leigh by heavy traff'ic
divertea.
from Rownham Hill.

1.'. 5

14. small

P._oad
_1mprovement s

15. nus s_hblter

The R.D.C. had asked
small road improvenents
was agreed that the list

the council
to submit its annual priority
list
for
(for the 1973/11- c:ounty c;o,mcil ~.c, granme) and it
be unchangde
from the previous
ye::i:r.•.

The clerk was· instructed
to thank Mr E. nuggett
of ·rJOo 8 :i;1 ensvroocl close
cut the bus shel tcr at LOVelir~ch Go.rdens and to
for voJ.1.mt:.irily cleaning
ask him if he '\'10 1.1ld be prepared
to to do the job on a more or less permanant
basis
in return
for suitable
payment.
·

rt was
shelter,

agreed

to

ask WoH, cole

& son to re1,hce

the

missing

elass

from the

ArGh close and Rayens c:lose in the
rt was agreed to ask the R. D. C. to include
numbering
system of weston no2.d in order to make :..t ea.sier for visi tars
street
and tradespeople
to find the dv,-el1L1gs therin,
rt .....
as also agreed to ask tr.:e R,D. c. to erect
a street
:nameplate for cherry
noad at the back of the pavement in the usual manner as the eristing
sign,
situated high up on a dwelling
, ,-:as not easily
spotted
by visitors,

17. ~,atters
p.ivisional

for

The clerk

was instructed
to bring the
of the Divisional
'."urveyor:-

su:r·-~Y:<E:attention
( a) JW1ci:ion

Hillsd:ie

visibility

at

in.attcrs

to the

RO~c:1/ya.rJ.ey 1,ane

The surface
of the highway
Road with yanley Lane,
(b)

following

Jt:.ncti~?f

is

in poor

Rayem;

condition

cress

at

the

;ju:c,ction

Road and providen~e

of Hillside

Lane

The overgrowr. shrubs
in the g2rden of the house en the jt,nction
of H.ayens cross
to the north ·.,;hen e:merging from
Road and Ridgeway obstruct
ciriver ·,risibility
the fonner road,

18., school BUS
'pic:k-UTJ points

The chairman
reported
that he had met Mr B1·uce, the school "{Jelfare and
·Tr;,,nsport
of'flcer
of' Bacl<..wcll school
and he had saio. that he had no power
drivers
of school buses where to stop a._"ld the dr:Lvc,rs concerned
to tell
were entitlv,d
to usr their o..~vn ju.c1ce1nent. rrealso sa~...d he had recel-.led
no ,,cow.plaint
f1·om Jv[r Tho1:ias re zard.ing drr.a.ge to his fence.
in
The1e was to be a meetini:; at Be.ckvrell school 1-egarrline; school bunservices
ge,-,eral,
}.'.Z' G.I'
oscroft
(county
counc:lllor)
we lc1. be attund:ing
8.nd would report
back to this council,
The chairman
suggested
that at the western
end of' the vj_llage school pupils
await ng buses should ga thcr in the car park
of the vo.:.1.a:s,c uall.

t

(3)
( a) FOOtpatn NO. 12/31 (rte1-:i 10 ( a).
The

R.D.C.

(b) Jtootpath
This

11.

l.

had made arranr;cments
Woo

complaint

12/3Ob

for

this

work to be done.

.lI.~e~·lO (b).)

was receiving

attention

from the Forestry

corn d.sssion.

A L L O T M E N T S , S T R E E T L I G 1-lT I N G
ancl
B U R I A L
G R O U ND
ur N.li. yeo (chairman) - other members as for Highways corru,,ittce.
\llotments
'I'he clerk
reported
that nothj_nr; further
had been heard i'rom Newcombe Estates•
solicitors
regarding
the noti.ce i;o quit.
had becor,1e vacant ancl were being held in re3erve
MOre plots
eventual
notice
to quit the top po-.ction of the allom..en-t
field
to d.isp:J.aced holders.

12. street

New Street

LiGhtin&

The cJ.erk
Footpath

Lighting-

repcrted

Lighting-

that

,,prating
as for

r;ouncil

of Leigh ',';oods an3. :r,irdwell

as he knew this

Houses

against
for alloca.ti()n

86-100

work had not

Gardens

yet

r,;sta:;e

...::--

·been started.

·weston ROad

councillor
l!;d,;iards(ch:--tlrll1an of the R.D.C. Housing c:ornr:1ittee) mentioned
the
wooden fencing
·which had recently
been ert:cted
on tor1 of tlle boundary wall
a.d,joini.ng the pavement along these dwellings
and stated
that this work had
been. approved before his term of oft'ice cornmencec .• He v1as not altogether
pleased
with it and reported
that the tenar1ts complained
tllat the street
ligbbing
no longer
lit up the footpath
between the fe,1ce a.'1d the garden
gates.
for

The clerk
was inst:,:ucted
these dwellings

New Street

I,ighting

nam::cged nolum.n outside

The county co.ncil
out with
is carried
Lighting

said

but

ar:::.·ange footpath

lighting

one lamp was not working.

1'7C. 8 yeor;;eads

had asked
the utmost

for assurance
urgenc~r.

from the Board

that

tr..is

work

of yea Lane steps

A complaint
of inadequate
b3r the,R.D.C.
.
, .,
w::moers cohsJ.derea.
,;nat
GrOUl1c1

to

at r__ynbrook

wa.s lilow· operational

This

Burial

to ask the R.D.C.

0

he would r...ave anot.½er

lighting

of yeo r,ane

the ex1sting
look at it.

The chairma.11 r epo:cte d that
ola. drain and the Vicar had
graves.
HOwr-;7er investigation
drain wDich l1acl been diverted
ground ru:ea.
new burial

ligllihing

steps

had ·been forwarded

vras adequate

but

on

t}:c chairman

recently
the
grave di,:;.;er had uncovered
an
stopped digging
and opcc1ed up a new row of
had. shovm that this · 1YE:.s the· old farmyard
before
construction
of' the wall around the,

LONG

COUNCIL

PARISH

Mrs A.M. !s:_ing

in the chair

}.rx'S P.L J'ilEl:ctin, Dr. A.I. ca!,pl::.e}.J., nro M.c. 0 1 0onnor, ]'[.essrs.
1;.o. ca.rtc1.·, B. catlow:
A.J. cho:rley.,J\.C.
Edwards, R • .!:t, Gould,
V.D. skeeks
and E.rl. v;illmctt 9 N. H. yeo.

Af)Ologies far absence were received
W.n. James a::,d H.E. HOrler.
2,.

,.r::NUTES

E.A. 1::2J::er, s •.J. :130JJ.orn,
M.L. ,John3on, C•.P. os-:;:i:·oft,

Jviessrs R. K. s. BUt·ro1.,ghes,

from Miss M. UEoington,

'l'he minutes
of tre 1,;eeting of )rd JUly 1972, hav:i.ng beon circulated
member., were orc1.ered to be taken a2. read and ,rere confirmed.

to ev.::ry

of 17th AUgusl; 1972 was received
and
21 0 PLAt-:I,JJ:NGThe Report of the pJ.F.nning com,:ittee
ao.9pted, any necessary
sa...-ictions being g:i.ven. Also tne ueet:.ng
of' 20th ,,-uly ·!972.
Arising

~port

from the

on r-,uarTving

Report:

-

in somerset

(Item

6)

campbell
reported
on the 5lll1'.rnfl.ry of the full report
which had been 2x·ovirlecl
county council
and said tbat the uain thing to arise from it was that there
to be a. u.reat increase
of quarrying
in somerset
and the source of
was. likely
aggregtLte dries
up in s.E. :r;ngla.r..a..
nr

0

by the

rt

was agreec.

to

let

the

R.D,

c.

have the

followi"-ig

comments

of the perish

cocu,cil:

'l'hat the county council
be a3ked to co-operate
with the operators
to set up
a code of practise
to cover 1)1asting arid dust er,cl.:si:iollan'l to ca.r:·y out re:seat'c½
in co-operation
with the OWl.lers cf r,eans of alleviating
the rn1isar.ces,

(b)

That the CiJunty council
be asked to take
the ril'ens sur-roundi:ri..g quru:-ry workings.

to preserve

steps

That the c;ollr,ty r;ouncil fo,.".lrnsmo:::·e frequent
e):j.ts a.na. also cBrry out .:.~.ece:ssary mainterme
is heav;7 near qwxrries.

existing

t:!:·ee::, :I.n

cJm~isin 6 of higln,ays naar quar·cy
to ma.ke good wea1· and tc:a.r wllich

( cl) Ti"£t tl'e secm·J.ty
is only Jightly
( c)

of' quo.rrieE, b0 :.wrestigated
!ii:! 1.n many eases
the qm,.rry £'ace
protected
frc.m mwr:,.ry pe:lestrian.s
and drjvers
of veh.i..eJ.es.

That the county cou:o.ciili be ;,.:;.ked bow in intended
contr-:>l.ling
the heavy tr~,?'"J':'.G
\·ilric11 ,~...il.l 1,e gt2n~~rated by tl-Lc i:.:creased.
dernruid. and \ViJ..:. it ,.Jonsi.der cJ.~.::ing
qual:ries
not se:r.:
..-"1cd 'by .rs.i1.
con12-:tittec ci' 2ot:t1
-~:-heRer-o~.:t; of' tr'.i.e ~-:,1~U1,z,\i:J.Ceg
c:.ftC.J/Ged, an}' neGcs.:12..r::,r sar~ctio11s "bci:.~~ggi 1.re11.

__
..._______
. for
J,ccoun-ts
pay;n~t't
cheque

1972 ,1as recei"f1ed

,)"'lllJr

ar.i:l

:psyr:v~n1.;

of the

!'o1.1ovrj_ng acGou.c/cs vr.:.s ,J.1?~cro·~,3d

}j"Oc-2377·1 !1·1iss !',.l·. l.J~)pi.c.;r.tunr s ez_venf'~S fo:r· ,An<~i-JJitter vrr:.:e.J-c
'-;±;231'
23772 Re-r.fo I. v:est:r.r:i.,:;ott 11s ::xpe1:..ses for t:J1}£cf:._p of bu::::L~-0.r-r:·ou::.·~
1

::-,c;Ci:~·i\:·::,:;Q
and ::.C101Jted, ar.\.:;..,.
ncces.:;a:·y
brisi~1.L frorr:. iJ.1e peijor.;: _.,

3r1nct:...on.s Cein:;

f5\

CO

;~:l.,ren..

(' 2.:::::i:•o.::···:;
re pc.('.--tc(3.-~hat 7"'r.1tc-:.c
-,~.or pc.,t.!-S ol-1scu.red. v.:_;_c•~·i'
of d.::"iver ;..,,c.rner\s~ nf 1:..
..;_::;,;1_
1lg[c:este3.
ciub 1-rou:.;-:::.~
ar1d :--,
t~-1ht t.hcJ l·e set baek .. _,Lt i/;- t:L~j 2..[9-"'c,:;:rJ.to Dri>~ t.~e:

HI' onc:c:::.f+; r~;:_;;~.)_'C~-~(,t.1
that
t.lr;: l1e.:-v.:m·1s~:f_;.,~c
of T1r·,.ck.r.·c;j_1SchGol y,retn i.rr'ie:..-:~~i;:;.J..1/.r,_~\
pernonCJJl~f the Cl_)·j,,.,
__
~,1r;.·l11-ts ~""•~:t>-"'T<ti11c.
cl.1:·!:~-:·c'..;,_:p::1
tior .. '.Jf rn..i_i.)iJ.;-:;as j; ....1.r.:.:::t-J.c,1.:.
•--=-~~.
c.J-~1)(3~-~,1a_r:,:1J/->Lg .{ ;;-_-,hi~c.:n
·;1.c,·j_c]_
r1nd nc:-:ri'.' ,"j1..u1.ctior.:. (";,:,_·,
J,'·::·DJ·\K,;:_J.l
n1:~1 Y.:Lt'L.'.."-;~;;:
t,.,:,.t
1

(.c\
I

rJ::;t:~
~)f J(r•ovj.oenGH J/tl-"1::1csr 1..:.n~·t..!.11,D.~>1e.
ve>itclc~;
-··----•---

.. --------

·•···-·•-•-

•·-------

-----••··

-

-·•~-

-·-

~-.~

· r:rs 1-~i.ng rai:Jcd
'Che rnn.tter' r>t' .:-. ·Ai..-: :.~.;:--~.1.rf"!J'·~.he r(:.;}~::nt ...LJ' To.s'L ~~j;·~ -~-r:-,<y·~':1.1~-l
t-l':·( ~jug}1
thiz, rJ.:-~:naged !'1:Ls vei:d ..cJ0 -1:rJ;en cn-1rft:?.-Lr~:::·
er to I/)r~g At:.liLo:r:1
n~·Jad. ~l'.::e 'Ge ~~l.i:: .-.:~J.d/J(~n
cl1D.11g0 cf O.'.a:lie:rd;
c11u;..;in;; ·~"t1.:) ·hc.d.~(:.,.-crr.-t.
·LJ uurit.c;1.ut ·t.J.K::.rc:.:.d .-:1t~:f[tcc;•.
1

( u) :31n~p,~ctecl DUtch

f,lrn

Di3",::"cS('!

1re:r::i.l
~.ir 13n.ker ~ op•:-r··~Ed t.::iat E~c:
of tb 1~ e}Jnsc.lcn[~ t~1e l)~!.th fr~~rn \1/2.rr_e1: ~,•'..,"'~ ·t(:
t}:e G'~J1f' Co1..G.~:3e
Gl_ppcarcd to ·be ~\..rCf'cr.i..ng ·Cro.m 11tJJct 1~lL1Di!.~r;a;se..
'.['J::.cc;Ja"'k ,uas in2tr1.~ctca. to ~!'"r-~port-.
t~·,r; matter
1;0 t11c Co:.1.nty c:Jun~iL
ur\1 tr...:~
Jl]._uestion gen0rally
11-,,asreferrt-Ki.
to ·i;bc~ ~elr-tDn
..L:n.r cornrni.ttee.,.

The ReJ)ort
of JGhe .A.1lctrr.t:;nts
of 20t1:1 ,JU.ljr 1972 Yras re~:-eivc,j

J

r~tu~.1n.1G-rc.w-i<l ant"l ~.,t1•eet Ii~_,zi!t.i·c.g ()(Jft~i·;;te~
~,nd ador:tea.,
any necnss8.1";"/ ~aL~t.icY.:~3 C'e ir1g

.'.'.nd.
3iven.
:::tr:-:;:02:1'
IJICi}!l'll·~·c

Arising

frcn:

the

Report:

-

j,piintonance
of puriaJ.
Ground
·.:.•nr;cE.arnnan
OI t,iH: cor;.j1ll.ttee,
l/{X' "'teo, re:)OT'tf.:;d i.J.tat a p:;..t-Le.n·~:;
csf· ~f\2
...
}~·J.eili~
ttc,spi ta.J. y;as novv wor}~ing t-.,\'O a~~.Y~
·a. "tl(::e·!::a~ thr.:: l-:n::."i~l grct1r1d and. ~::hu.::efLy~rd
and his work vra.s proving
s8.tisfsc 0";cr.-~i to hjr:u:iclf nnd. tile v:~car.
1
25. ]?H.C
FOS~BDI{gyi·
The c.hairLlD..l"r of .the comn:ur{:..t:yAssociattori. :('C'fJOl'ted. on t}1e jcd.:d:. n~r;f~ti11g
,JCH,;l
..I:1:rrr:c CBNTf[E~ of the parish
courJ.cil and the J..:,scciation
at ~~~~l-li(:.h
:bt ~1aG.bc(.n C~t;0:'..~ledto
.....
appl~y for r;rants from the count:,--- c;o--1ncil,fo1."' ,.,ne
centre.
th:::'ough tP...eRura.l Di~:tr:Lc t ccwicil.

rrh.e 2. D. c. !1ad. ar,J)::':'O\-rea_
the pTf.!_r..o,sr.:d sr.;horr1e 2..1x1'\70:\~:·tJ:.-~or~1jl scl~.t:-r(,e :f'::..,arn·the
Rur,'3.l JJistrict
to be put for~tlt1:r·:l 'to t:lc co·J ..n:\7 cou!1.cil
fer its s.1~rrc"'J'8l fro
the f:Ln&.nc:!.3_1year 1973;'7~~. rt ,va..s hop(.!d t:nrtt it "',You.l·'.i~;e J;iczsi'blcJ to ~.·!:;a.i-"t
1:mildi.r..g in 1973.

A r.ieetinc v~lould shortly
be held V!i th ot.ter or g-:~nir;r:tj. ·Jns in ~:.he r arisb .•
I!l I\~J)ly to a questio11 by 1/:..~3P.J·cc:::.:',·the r;:~C;.i.:t'l!ifar~01:~tlJe .~...s;3c_,::!iutj~on [;aid -:;hat
it lvas po~sil> e that the e::.i::Lsting J"~::1.:.-tl-1
c:t.!o "itci'1.~.1<1
.be t.::~k.::;1:1
-:;.._teJ.' ·cy J...!.:,1:,.ci
.A&'1ton
:t~.laYE'.ECr:..s a tb~atre
v~or-1(shop.
"11.
a· propO'"'.:
+.1'.... r,-t,
'r,
("':
B•-7 ·;,..~•"\•·.
.....
-.c~ne,·~~ ~-...II C
L a...~,
.. ••t .._._,~
~~~J.i~.-D:::C~~
'.J
.:.,.L ; v...... : .1. ..t\'l.... ::·. tJ ~-- ~ u .........
....1,. ,,._,,....
_,.i._\1 "-,y·
i .. •
_f(J. -~.,
.,
,1..,_~
1
:ii~;SOl1\T"ZJ
Th:J.:f; th.e deGi2:i.on
-r.;.oC\j/C-·'--:/·rvr g.ra:r:::J r:.;1:~. if st1cc;e2Gf'\~l to .Pr-oceeu.
t:.1.(:.1
buildi11c.; of ci. co:n1;:1ucii.:;.- centrt-: er: J_a.116.8.d~1oin ..:.ng t:1e exj_r:/c ing
\¥:..11~.;;e I-Il:.11 be a1:;y;ro1..-cd>.)
l, ..

7"'1

c• ....

'T

r,
("'I

:..~rs iC~-Iig rc1,ort~a.
that .sr.e v,·o-..:tlc1.
l,e u.nrtb1e t.G ,:, ·1·t;t.-..n,~t!.;e cc1.l.:-~,crt=:1.~.:e
::i.n ,:ieJ(~_!·-·-~e
of t!ie council
ruld 11.0or•.(:;e:lne ;vi.sh·~_ng to -:Jt; 2:t:r1
:):..~!.t.ed"'~he n:1a·Cte.("·,\o.a left
o:
thu table.
1

::rhc: ch:...X'ii!}O.fl an:.l \Ticc-chrijrrrl:J.n
the cou.:·:,..::il
27.

&.~

t}1e mcetin.g

r_,f tLe cou:1eiJ. ·v·.rcere ~-t~:y:c:l.r/.:edtc, rcr:r:Esent
to l;e !1eJ3. at T:i.cke~ll1a:n or:i. 7 ~cid:1y 29 ➔,.}l ~3c1Jternb,~r 1 ~r7~

1,-J.rI:~Ji~ I3ak..er f.!.fl.~Hlf.;din bis rcsigr.n.~.:5 ..cn c..t thic
a .f~llo\~;~:l:ip. at 1,::icb.it:;a~~.i.TJni'iler-si'ty
in th:1 U.-S.1'-.
th.1.s cou..'"1t·y for a year er su.
f:jG.kcr
'l1~ne chai:c'":-r.:u:. 0f -the rnee t.ing. pai rl tri bt1te i.:o tl:.e h&rd Y:01
....
1.: put j_rl ·t)J/ 2~-11·
Btt.t~er·
1.Jot11 in cocr1.t::~ctio:n. Yli t!.i. l:i.s l- .8.rish cou: ·,ci3:. Y.1c..,r1:
aT,~ :in Jtbe1-- v.5.:r1~~.r_;e
aff~ .irs.
I!e had v-ror:ke-:i especir~ ..l l;y h2..rrl in t}:e up-i.."'at~;_r.,3 of t1-1e st.-:t·eet l.Lf:;hLi11g,.
},len1be~:-se;·~r:c,?ssed tb.t!ir a~~ree1;~ent.
1rc· Ba:ke"r· ·~-~1~).liked
rncr:be:rs
for th:2 pat:i.r::i1Ce ·G}!CYha..'1. shoY.n Curine his terms
of office
~~~" Ohr~i.rffiftn. cf the p;irl-n·rJ.,Y:J and I)<;htir!.g
co1ntrJ t.tae,.

r.:_-;,;,s
Ic.::;.'\.'l'ICi,

o·r
}~1-'

E.A

0

1

RtSJLVED That 1.~:..~
v::o:.1a:::·d ,-iohn \IP..:;:-::-ill -of 1S r::UJ..:;:j_d.e"I{oE6 1 r,ong /~sbbn,
be 00-opted
to the "-7[).CD.nt.!Yc:aUBE;Cl.D:i iJ.it:! r~sir~.nat::Lon
of ·ri11--pa1·:-.er.

1

ashton

·long

PLANNING
D.r A. I.

campbell

.5. plans

for

of R.D.C.

Messrs. E. catlow,
and N.H. yeo.

on applications

conseidered

The follo,v:ing decisions
or recommendations
been made.788/72
Approved
674/72
774/72
698/72 Approved far 6 months
796/72
Deferred
721/72
789/72
NO observations
747/72
760/?~ J73/_72 .. A/2_1/72 Refused

(b) APplications

to be considered

The following
803/72

1972

J.\.J. Chorley,

?were rel!rei ved from Mr F. K. s. BUIToughes,

absence

(a) necisions

- 17th August
chairman

Miss:M." '(Jppington,
Dro J-,,I.C. O'coonor,
W.E. James, M.L. Johnson, V.D. skeeles
APologies

council

parish

recommendations

by the R.D.C.

ws

A.C. Edwards,

A. M. King,

Mr R.H. Goul,

on 25th July 1972

to the North Area corranittee

on 22nd August

were made to the planning

had

1972

COHmittee

of the R.D.u.: ·-

bungalow on 1/5-th acre rear 116/118 Long .Asljtc!, :::10a.d- Refuse
as unsuitable
access alxl backlarrl developn1ento
810/72 Additions
over garage and outbuildings
11 Glebe Road - Approve subject
no
valid objection
by neighbours
834/72 ,Additions 2 stcry exto rear BOWcottage,
Gatcombe Lane - ,Approve
832/72 change use G.L. 108 Long Ashton Road to residential
and erection
two
garages -,vith access to Hillside
Road - Approve
lower g.f. roome to self-contained
f"lat 22 Eeng Ashton Rd -Approve
852/72 conversion
858/72 A in p for res. cievo OS 115pt approx. o.6 acre s. w. side LOveltilnch Ga..T'Clens,
12 houses or 2 blocks 3 story flats
vdtn 26 units - Refuse as too dense
and additiions
43 yanley Lane - ,Approve
896/72 Alterations
920/72 Additions
tp form lounge extn.
front of 23 short r,ar.e - .ApproYc
924/72 A in p for 3 garages etc. vn.th flat
over east side Greensleeves,Btidge
Roa.cl.;
Leigh woods, and sun loUI:.ge on west side - Refuse

60 Re:i:,ort on
guarrying
in
some:tiset .

The R.j). c~ had given parish
c,,uncils
a summary of the report
in Somerset and asked for their
observations
ii' any bef'ore the
!.~ campbell

meeting
0

(0

Gatewa:y
SupermarKet

A in p for

of

agreed

any points

to present
applicable

a report
to the parish
to the paris?•

cou."lcil

c::. quarrying
end of Aug.
at it~

'i 972.

ne:;t

J.Iembers reported
that the Gate..,,.raysupermarket
had planted
the land at tr..e
sidi:e of +,he building
but that the plot was now untidy and the plantR appeared
to need attention
to prevent
them :."'romdying_
The Clerk was instructed
that
the planting
pleased
now being neglected.

to write to the
had been carried

fir.m ate.ting that the cormr:ittee -.-ra.s
out but was concerned that it Tas

long

c:-nmcil

z..zh.ton

p L AN ;r I

nG

.MX\~ F"TJ" l.:~art.in, }.t:l.t;:J itf\ TJ_pr;.Lr{;{,D~l:=
Dr(,: !L,.C:
.. o!conI1or, 1i,7essx·s. J."-..
.• ,:T-:Cb.orJ..,.;:l,
J1..C~ J::{11\a·:'."i.Js,t\,TJ. ~rr.:l·Jr::·~c:.ij -:-lo-:J~3kc0Ies
2.ncJ. li.B,_ yeoo
1

1rpoJ..og~~cafc,r c.J;s,::r.c2 v;e:re recc'iv:::-rl ~tr:,,rn J:i~;s~:t..t>. l(f.,0~
CcJ?., csc::·o:.Ci:..,

ea ._·tcr,

I(~ .lJ.i Gl/Jild -~~-n6_

( t.!.)J)~c.i~=,:i_
c;k·1s__.::t. :flyl':\ ;;,,~-on_ ;\TJr}.:.\:.:1:.t:L
;)1J~{ _ cor:.~_:d.-:i~~red
on l.i~~~h
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l1-,, y;pJmJT,G-of
rJc·~vDistrict

•rhe

•J.

c:hnirman of the R, D.
}w.d advised that the number cf membe:cs for
1-:0 1.JJ.u be
the r,ew District.
co·cncil
6~ n•il.d.e up as follo,-;s - Axbric1ge 1O,
1
~
,,.
t
''"'
t · h eau·, J·!- aJti
___
, ,_h
· , ·
c--cv,:~uon
o,
V/f:::}?. ·ot1.-:--n1per-}".=i:reC.J, po::-- is
v c ez.i.s c ::_ng r,ong

Ashton P,D,C. 18,
rt waa proposed
that the r,1u:.l,ers from the existing
Long J,shton
should :i;•eprt::sent the folJ.m·r5r'. 6 pariahes:4 Gou.ncillors
6,162 electors
I,JaiJ.sea

BarroN Gurney ,?-lax Bmi:::·to!:i,
Brockley ,clcev-er,i Backwe11
IPD.G Ashton
J~at,ton-in-c;.orf!c.no( pill)

yatton
Dcmdry, y;inford
J,1ibots Leigh~ r,,:::·axall
7:l_:~1\.e:"."1h~1r:.
,1,:·e::in}}~j_n.,~.st
o:c~.S c~1-~
G-Ol:'d.sec.no
yalle,Y :parishes

rt
h.aU

was agreed
n.._1

thai;

3

area

4,l-;.l;l-1-

3 ,819
3,679

2
2
2
1

li., 1o6
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1,088

1
1
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)1l~0 c2rtt. r,
J.\oG., r;c:ti.1a.::.
U::;1 G..,,}?. (J ~--~c:-:--oft,
r~·"'
1I~ yeo.

:c~()::•r,:JJ.beJ.l:
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r-r,:111
c.:.:.iver s.·tJ;:r~tiai de(~ic~~~e("i 1ar.tr3 f o~r fn t ·):.--:-·e
:r:•o).d ~;/ic3.en~_ng. .C-he c 011nt:/
r-31).r·ve::~yc::.·
r~:-::..d.
:L:rf',J:cr:1:~dh:Ln1tfl3_t ~Jc~;.:.
..n;y wor~k -t;-,:-,i~ ·:,(:-:.r-o·
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( d) tongNood

Members reported

the Division.al.

nust N,.rlsance .( Jtern

4 )

tm.s rnli::;ance haJ not a"Latea· [J_nd it wos aereed tbat
l)e a.sked if any prog:r-e::;s bad. been made in this ,11dtc:r..

th?,t
surveyor

Mr Baker reported
that he had fo,.1Dd. sto;:;.es w::ich had fallen
from the tc,p
Non. t6 to 100 onto the pavemc:n:t and 5.t was ag:t'eed. t.c,
of thl'! vrall outside
of the E. D. c. to speed the rep:J.irs.
9.sk the E.ngir...eer and surveyor

Bo D3.ngr,rcus Y/all

The R.DC had adrcd the coi,ncil
is opn-!ion re[a.rcJ.:i.ng a request
from r.,er,:bers of
the r,u'.JJ.ic thr,t a 1)US shelte:,:- v,as needed at cleved.on }toad, l<'ailand,
n.d.jaccn.t
to J3e0 garbush La.:·ie.
·
The clerk pointccL out that this mat/~er hc.d be::::n l'c:J.ised b2fore by v\'T.&xull rrn:·ish
council
and the request
ha::! bxn :r(,f,h,•cr'1. on -the t_;:counds that the vast mh;jor:i.ty
of peoJJle likely
to use t.ld e. bus stop were resick,,ts
of that parish.
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~et \".:'a.,1
~~·:_;'ported that
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a.n.0. e.ort i·t olxt.
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LONG

ASHTON

3rd

PARISH

July

COUNCIL

1972

Miss M. Uppington
Mrs A.M. King

chairman
Vice-chairman

JArs s.R. Clarke, Messrs E. A. Baker, M. O. Car,:;er, E. cat low, A. J. Chorley,
F.K.S. Burroughes,
R.H. Gould, 1I.L. ,Tohnson,-V.D.
skeeles
and N.u. yeo.
Af)ologies f'or absence were received
from Messrs. S.J. Bollom, A.O. Edwards,
H.E. ttorler,
C.P. oscroft
and E.H. Willmott and Dr. A.I. campbell •
• MINUTES

±he Minute::, of the Annual }.1eeting, held en 22nd May 1972 , having been circulated
to be taken a s read and were. confirmed.

to every member, vmre ordered
Arising
Dates

from the Minutes:-

of :Plar,ning

cor:1mittees

of alterations
in the Rurals District
council I s planning
procedure
As .a result
it was resolved
that future meetings
of the parish planning
committee take place
on the Thursday prior to the R.D.C. meetings,
conmencing at 7.30 p.m •
•• 0

AC:'®ND.AS
rt was agreed that consideration
inclusion
in agendas of reports
bodies where appropriate.

be given at the next
of members .representing

com1cil .meeting for
the council
on other

pointed
out that if such members had a report
in the ager,da if he v.as advised not more than
meeting.
Notices
of motion may also be given to the clerk
week before the meeting.

to ma'lce it would
one ,veek before the
not less tha,., one

The clerk

be included

14. PLANNING The Report

any necessary.

,

.

Arising

of the plam1ing committee
sanctions
being giv-en.

fran. the Report:

of 12th June 1972 was received

and adopted,

-

of R.D. c. on applications
considered
on 13th JIE'.e 1972
that the ~D.C.
had mate the
The c}'.a:ir1r,an of the comm:i.ttee reported
decisior..s
or recomnendations
to the worth Area comIPittee:4-39/72 451/72
4£3/72
4-74/72 519/72
531/72
Appr'Oved.
42-3/72 4-35/72 532/72
A11/72 - Refused.
522/72 - Defcrredo

( a) necison.s

follow.ing

(b) AP]Jlications
· to 1)e considered
by the R. D. C. on .!i-th ,'July 1972
•rhe Following
recomr,.endations
were made to Members serving
on the R.D. c. cc,,rlf,ittee:
~8?/72
Master television
aerial
at Kingcott Caravan site - .11..'Pprove.
636/72 Additions
to '15 rleath 1-:icige - ApproYe.
of pi.lll!p:;.ngstation
to dwelling
o:c new dw1::lling or,
63'9/72
A in p for conversion
site at 3 weston Road - Approve new dwelling.
64D/72 c.arage reer of 2 yeomea.d - D:i.scretion.
(Mrs A. 1!. King left
the meeting during discussion
of the follovring
itc'TI)
66?/72
A in p for additional
bungalow at market garden OS 41+4pt- No otjection
_
·
( one aga:inst)
671.i/72 Addj.tions to 33 parsonage
Road - Refuse as plans subnrtted
shov, no garage.
15. FTiiANCE The Report of the Finance cow,:..i.ttee
any necef',sary Sccncti0n3 being given.

of 12th Jtme
·

1972 was

committee
IiIGHV/AYS ThB Report of the !Iigh.vays a."l.dFcotraths
a nd
and adopted.,
r.11y nece3s1:>.ry sanctions
being given.
F'OG'l'PATHS
Arising
from the :;::_::port:-

received

of 12th June

an:i adop0ec1,
1972 was receivec:.

( a) yanley

width };l.estriction
( J_tcci 2}.
The Ch3.irrnan of tr.e r:;o:r.11:i
ttee 3aiu 'I..: -~; thanks were clue to Messrs Ed-,,a.rd:~ acl
oseroft
for the suceessful
cm1clu2ion c -:;1is matte:c· ancl it was now up to t!.o
residents
to repor'.;
to the po::i.ice irr:n,e.: ..,;, .ely tht.,y ncte infringements
of: the order.
The clerK
NO• 12/31
ai.<l the

to as,;: tne E.D,C.
tl::.e Div.5..:::;]cnaJ 1,iurv1;;:1or
verge::, of cli.ef;tn<1t Rc.,arl

V('G..S :Ln5tc·uc,:c::d

anl

gra,,s

to

cut

back

tl-ie nettle;::;

in

f'ootp:rbh

( 2)

17• J~IiTJJ=..:.1\t51·:TSTP..e Report
any necessary

:5L1I-U_11J.,
C20u1ID

of the COiL;1tl. ttee of 12th June 1972 was received
sanctions
being given.

and aclc;iteJ,

and
STRE:f!.'T
LIG.tfl'ING
1 Bo PEi'Jlill:IENT
PRESElfl'

urs Lucy

Tucker,

RESOLVED That

somersct

a c01:tibutfon

pu:?:•al r,ornmrnity co~C?_il
of 50 pence be me.de to a retirement·

present·.

for 1:rs r;uey Tucker, Deputy Secretary
of the 11u-ral cornr;m.r,ity
council,
the ASsoc::..ation of pa:r.is!"l councils
F.nd cou_rity playing
pields
Association
for over 20 ye'.l.rs.
19.

10th T·-ID-Ti':IJ,l,
COJ\D:iJIBl-lCE
of

:Mrs A.M. King ,;,as a.9poi!l.ted delegate
of the CGl.L".lciJ. to the
conference
to be held in r,ondon on 2n:1/3rd r-rovember 1972, s-Jue~t to
N.A. PARISH COUNCJLSher confirmation
at the next meeting
the c:ouncil.

of

I

long

parish

ashton

council
Jtme

12th

PLAN.NI

1972

NG-

11.rs A.M. King, Miss M. u;:pington,
nr. A.I. campbell, Messrs.
A.O. r;c.wards, R.H. Gould, W.E. Jar.:es, M.L. Jc>li..nson and C.P.

_Apologies for absence were received
Mr S.J. 1:,ollom ann :Mr M.O. carter.

nr.

from

M.C. 0 1 connor,

F.K.S.
0scroft.

BLirroui:ches.
···

J,frs P.L.

Martin,

1 o Gh.9.irc1a.11 on o. proposition
of }itr J~dwards, secor~.ded by J,1r oscroft,
Jdr F.K.S. 1~w-:--rou~hes
was ·,,.nari.i.rnously elected
chairl118n of the nomnittee
for the ensuing yet:J:J:',
Mr 1<'.K.S. I'u:.:·rcughes

2. p7ans

to be ccnsiue:red

nmlications

in the chair

r,ong Ashton

by the

Ru:r·al -'-·istrict

cou,.,c il-

12tl:.r:nn

The following
recor:·,.:nendations
were mad3 to members e:erving on the plar:nin.g
C OE::ritte~ of the R. :n.C. : 423/72 t.:;:,.J.i.cz.Lion to culvert
·orook and infill
va.lley 0S356 and 0S357, C&stle
Farm, Bric1 6wB.ter Road - AJprovt:.
li-35/72 A in ·p foe l1-wclling east side driveway
of Rownham House - Refu,:;e.
4-39/72 per.no.Dent ga~age at 7 Long Ashton Road - J.pprove.
451/72 J/1ditionn
at. e,cquoia rrouse, :aovrnham Hill - Appro-.reo
4£3/72 :_:::rection car r,nrt ancl permament garage, 18 chestnut Road- A' ;;;rove subject
to shorteri.ing
car port
'
1~74/72 outdoor
mow1-ted 11 kl[ sub station
between Kingston
r,odge a.>1.dLin[:'.fi~ld
on south side of ?.,rudge Rfue.d, Leigh y;oods - Approve.
519/72
_t.ddition to RYdal. r:ou:::;:t, Ridgeway Read - APprove.
52'2/72
rouse S. W. ~ide of '):he white ficmae, st. Martin• s Lane - .4.Prro--.re.
531/72
.Ada.itions to 6 ;:sbme v1alk - Approve.
532/72 ;" l:1 p for residential
developme.at
OC li.29, li-31, 4-33, 434, !;61 - p~fu::ie.
J/11/72
rllu,n:inated
soft drid:
sign at l'ish & chip shop 21/23 rreston R~'l. - Refur;;e.

3o

reminded :nerr:bers th,1,t it had been agreed to na'Te anothe:c m. etin.;
L_on~:L2..'2~ '.{he chairman
with
the
qu.::.rry
rranager early in June but in view of' the fact that the r.o:c::g rshtcn
.:§I'I'.,i
:_;.olf club
ho.i empJ.oyed CO'.l!,seJ. ·;;'ith a view to entering
i.r,to li t:i.gs.tion wi t'.1
the quarry l.t mig:it be thought
that i;he r.:atter being sub judice the cour:.ci:L sl:c,1,.J.cl
not seek o. :meeting fer the tmrne 'being,.

rt wad a,;reed
in ti1is matter

that the chairman should ask the a.dice of the
before
the next meeting of the committee.

,\rea

?lanning

offic.:er

FINANCE
King,
1 0 chairman

}.[iss H,u.. Uppington,

p:- V. D. skecles

on a p:r•,,r,o,.::ticn
of Mj_s,s Uppingtonj
c:lecter1 chaj_rman of the

unan:i.m.,usly

pa~"!nent of tl:e follow·lng

seconded

comrr.ittee

accounts

and 1ir N. H. yeo.

cy 1v:r skeeles,
1,:r S.J.
for the ehsuing
ye2...r.

was autl,crised:

noJ.lom

-

payee

23760
1
2

was

Amot:nt

J_,cn1gAshton cc:n:n.urd..t·y Association
ChRrles }~nig!'lt & co~ IJt::1.,
T.1~. Stecker

Grant
AUdi

t

Clerk•

1

\ £500. 00
}'OT!r!S

s dla:cy ,postage

etc.

.47
86.30

H I G H Vi A Y S
1:rrs J...1"1• Kin.g, }.~iss !vL. iJJ)I)..inEton 1 Dr"
it,.
:Sd'..'!/3.l'.·d.s1 "'/!...I-~. JC:U.t"3S: c..~P. (·3C!'of°t

a.

1 o cha:i.rmw:.

A.I.
1

cr1.iTJJbelJ.j,11;:-:;ss:cs
E.:.:\. pa:..L<c"t~,
A.J.0!1orlr.y

\_!. D •

ske~~les

anc.

l-~·
...1:1. ·:reo.

or1 a JJrGJ)O;:jitio!.!. ().f !i-rr C1:::i01'Cft., D1::C0i1(it"~:·J by }.fr yeo 1 ~ifT Vo}),. S~Keeles vras
ui1aniit1(1Us1:t elei..::~ea. chc..:1.l~iiUn
of ti!~ corrui.::.b.tteef'o:t' tl1e ensuing
;;e2:r.

'

I

1nr V.D. skeeles

Lane JJ tem Z3 (a) ( ii),
The clerk reported
that the university
had confirmed
that
a
agreement had been entered
into with somerset
county
dedication
of land varying fran
council
on 6th June 19}:i in which a strip
about 8 feet to about 17 feet in width had been dedicated
for
road widening.

( a) widenino.: of providence

1. Hieb.way 1ratters
from previous
Arising
1v1eetin&s

action

in the chair

He had advised the Divisional
he proposed taking ib view of this

surveyor
accordingly
confirmation.

(b) street
cleaning
(rtem
29 (a) (iv).
The R. D. c. had stated
that the rate of pay offered

would be

a.i;.d asked· what

44. 75p per hci, _,,.

The clerk was instructed
to post notices
inviting
applications
this work on the botice
boards and in ap1Jroprie.te
shop windows.

to carry

out

(c) Hmliday Route (Jtem 75 (c) -· 17th A,prilJ.272)
The nepartment
of the Environment
had informed the council
that the R.D.C.
he.d withdrav,n its ubjections
for the time being 3.nd woild assume that un
s
it was instructed
to the contrary
that the parish council
concurred.
Mr Edwards repor~ed
route had been tried
follow suit~

that the R.D.C. had deferred
further
and f'ound wanting and it was agreed

( ~) parking

of Gateway :B'oodmarket ( rtem

in front

action until
the
that the council

75 ( b) -1 7th ,A_pril 1972)

1fr oscroft
reported
that the county council
had approved the extension
of
double yellow lines for 50 yards in front of the Gateway poodmarket and this
proposed o:,·der would now be adver-tised.
The county had left
consideration
of extending
the no -waiting
area 25 .,yards up Keed'l'lell Hill untiib the effect
of the new 50 yards extension
could be seen.
There had been no police
support fo:b the latter
proposal
and the clerk was
disatisfaction
instructed
to ask the R.D.C. to support the parishcoW1cil's
at not geeting
the backing of the police
in such matters.

2. yanley Lane
wiiI-th Restriction

},1r oscroft
reported
that the Divisional
surveyor
now ri,ad _in stock the
signs
informing
vehicles
of the width resriction
in yanley Lare but ~s
unable to erect them until
he had received
clearan~e
from Taunton. H<-_
Mr oscroft,
would be seeing the appD.opriate oifici.il
in Taunton the day after
the meeting_

3o street

The R.D. c. had asked the co1.uicil if
pa:cish which would benefit
from being

Numoering

rt

was agreed

to ask the R.D.C.

there were any more streets
nwnbered.

to number clevedon

Road,

plax

in the
Bourton.

4-. LONGWOOD Members reported
QU.ARiff

----

that the stretch
of clevedon Road, Failand,
from the
than ever,
quarry entrance
to prcvidence
cross roads was in a ~rorse state
mainly on acm,u.nt o-£ dust carried
on llehicles
leaving
the quarry.
There 'i'/a.S
a large pool of water at the corner pf providence
Lane where the road surface
rt was agreed to ask the Divisional
2urveyor
had been bmiken up by lorries.
to investigate
and if FOssible
to have the road swept at frequent
intervals.
(a) ,Footpath

12/31-Keedwell

to Rayens

c:coss Road (Item

15 (b)

The Engineer
and surveycr
of the R. D. C. was mak~ng arrangements
footpath
resurfaced
i;s soon a:::: labour became aviilable.
(b) Footpath

12/24-

short

The clerk was inst·,·ucted
arrange
tc have the gass

Lane to Folleigh

to have

th:

1,ar~.

to ask tr.e Secretary
of the
and bracken obstructil".g
this

Long Ashton Golf club
footpatn
cut back.

to

A L L O T M E N T S, S T R E E T L I G H T I N G and

B U -R I A L

Miss M. Uppinr;ton, Mr E. A. Baker and Mr N. H. yeo attended
the first
the meeting at the Allotment
Field and Mrs A.M. King, :Mr A.,T. chmrley
MI' V.D. skeeles
joined in later
at the Village
Hall.

G- R

part
and

OUND
of

1o Allotments

After inspection
of the allotment
field
it was agreed to ask the holders
of
Hlots NOs. 17 and 18, who had recently
taken over neglected
pots vacated by
a previous
tenant if' they intended
cultivating
them an:i , if' so, to tidy them
as soon as possible.
rt ½as also agreed to have the hedge on the eastern
boundary of the field
cut back from plot 21 downwards.

2~j!;hn:i.rman

on a proposition
elected
chairman

of Miss Uppington,
seconded by r:r skeel-es,
of the committee for the ensuing year.
Mr N.tt.

3->
4

· ..,,.cet Lamp
._,.,anges

0

5. paint in?, of
street

1[:.Il~}?

!)l!ac~~0ts

6.

~reet

yeo in the cha:ir

that it did not seem to him that the lamp bracl-::~ts ,-rere
Mr Baker reported
being repa:i.r1teu. at the rate of one-third
of the total
lai11ps each yc2.r and
the clerk vas instructed
to ask the p,oarcl when this work was last carried
out.
1,1r Baker reported
that the street
lamp outside
NO. 68 providence
r,ane had
been out of acti::m since before chris:,mas
1971 despite
a number of re:port
cards ha·.rfr: 1": been sent in. There v;ere also repot·ts
that the lamp at tr.c end
of Ke:npe 1 s close ,ms not wcrkiq:; after
5 cards and that the lamps c 1;_tsi.de
31 Ra.yens cross :;,cad a..'1d 1 Brocks 1a.11.ehad also been reported
as clci'ective
on
more tha.."1 one cccasion
v,lthout
resalts.

outages

1...1

yeo was

};!!' E.A.
Baker said. that he vms convinced
that the r0utine
changes of laml)S
in some areas had r:.ot been carried
out,· possibly
owing to the s. v;.E. B. ·;,-c.:::-k,7·-.en
changi.."lg some lamps then going a·i,ay from the job to work else,·,here
then rr.i.ssi12g
sane out on their
return
to carry on with the work.
The clerk was instructed
to ask tne Boord for its co!I'raents.

'i'he fitting
c:,f vandal-proof
had not yet beer. carried
out.

7.

Mr N.H.

Hill,

01)posi te Cedar

Gloa::,e,

The clerk ·was instructed
to ask thP. Divisional
furveyor
to 1-::t the
parish
cou::cU know before its next meeting -,-,hether the cou;,ty cot;,ncil
into by 1,;cGills in order t'.'J get
was prcpurecl 'l;o invoke the b9nd entered
the street
lalJJlS in Lynbrook workirl£ •

I.:Lr:1tirig

'.of 1,ynbrcC::k

la'Up in Keedwell

•

ASHTON

LONG

PARISH

ANNUAL

COUNCIL

MEETING

22nd !-!aY 1972
Mrs S.R. Clarke,
nrs A.M. King, Miss M. tippin/_;ton,
'{)ro A. I. Campbell,
J)r. M.C. o•connor,
Messrs. E.A. Baker, S.J. p,ollom, F.K.S. Bllrroughes,
M.O. carter,
E. Catlow, A.J. Chorley,
A.C. ""'d-rra.rds, R.H. Gould, H.E. Horler,
W.E. James, M.L. Jor,nson, C.P. oscroft,
V.D. skeeles,
E.H. willmott,N.H.
yeo~
Mrs P.L. Martino

.AIRMAN

on a proposition

of Mr Bollom,

secohded

by }\lrs r;larkem

RESOLVEDThat Miss :M. T.Jppin3ton be chairman
Miss M. Uppington,

of the council

of

skeeles,

};\r

was

for

the

ensuing

year.

chainnan

Mrs clarke congratulated
Miss uppington
on the
carried
out the duties
of cfla.irman in her first
thanked Members for re-electing
her.
2o T'ICE-CP..AIRMANon a proposition

it

seconded

RESOLVEDThat 11rs A.M. King be vice-c:hairman

excellent
manner in which s~e had
year of office
and Miss Uppington

by ivrr Chorley,

it

of the

for the

council

was
ensuing

year.

The
3o APPOINTMENT

following
committees
were appointed.:of
( a) Finance
COMtUTTEES
chairmen of committees
arrl Mr s.J. BOD.Omo

(b) planning
Mrs P,L. Martin,
Dro A.I. campbell,
Dr. M.C. o•con..."lor, Messrs S.J. Bollom,
F.K.S. BUZToughes, M.O. carter,
E. Catlow, A.a, Edwards, R.H. Gould, W.E. James,
M.L. aohnson, C.P cscroft.

(c) Highways and pootpaths
E.A. Baker, M.O. carter,
E. catlmv, A.J.
C.P. oscroft,
V.D. skeeles,
N.H. yeo.

Messrs
Dro A.I. campbell,
A.C. p,dwards, \'i.l',, James,
( d) Allotrr:ents,
Messrs.

E.Jl.. Baker,

Burial

chorley,

Ground and T.ightiS

M.O. carter,

A.J.

ctorley,

V.D. skeeles,

E.H.

willmott,N.H.

( e) youth

:urs A.M. King, Mr E.A. Baker,

Mr E.H. v;ilL'Dott.

rt was agrsecl that the cou."1cil and com'Ttittee Meetings be held as often as
4-. DATES and
VENUES of
peseilble
on Mondays before meetings of the Rural :.':;istrict co\Zicil planning
l.Jr:ETilm-S
committee
and that all be held in the village
Hall where possible,
in anticpation
of the library
annexe being vacated by the county council
during the year a"1d
the clerk was instructed
to draw up a list accordingly.
All meetimgs wouJ.d start
at 7 ~30
5. MINUrES
The }.!inute.s of the :Meeting .held on 17th APril 1972, having been circula.ted
to
every member, were ordered to be taken as read and were confirmed.

f·"'•

60 PLANNJJ\G The Report
any necessary
Arising
Decision

.

of the planning cornmi ttee
sanction:3 beir.g given.

from the peport:

and adopted,

-

of R.D. C. on APJJlications

Mr Burroughes

of 8th ·May 1972 was received

consiuered

on 9!h }my 1972

reported
that the R.D.C. had made the following
recommendations
to r,:or-th 1,_-reacor.u.a ttee: 34-9/72, 350/72, 353/72, 4-10/ ;2-Ar,proved
for cJiscussion
by A.P.C. w:.th applicants
34-7/72 - Deferred
i.56/72 - Recommend refusal
379/72 - Deferred
for A. P. o. to obtain view.S of neighbours

decisions

or

-reo,

( 2)
The Report of the Fir:irnce commi Hee
any necessary
si.r.ctions be _ng giYen.

of 8th May 1972 was received

of Gt~ 1.1:ay1972 was received

8" HJ.GrnlAYS The Repa.r-t of the Higlwmys and I,:'..gr,ting cor.1mittee
ard adoptec.) any necsssa.ry
sanctions
being given.
ru1cl
'LIGHl'ItiG
Arising
from the Report:-

( a)

street

Gleaning

(c~teru

and adopted,

29 (o.) (iv)

The clerk was instructed
to asc.ertain
the rate of pay the R.D.C. had ir: mind
before the cor..r..ittee considered
the matter, rt was agreed that the cleansing
of
the bus shelters
be included
in tr.:e proposed duties.

(b) .c,yclir.r, proficiency

Tests

29

(rtem

_(2-lal

The clerk was instructed
to ascerta.in
if Mr R, Dusgan,
school was willing
to have his na.'ile submitted,
( c) pavement

Head of North

1eaze

in Need of' Re-oair

Mrs Martin reported
tr,2.t tr1e pavenent
on the north side of I,ong Ashton 11oad
between
chestnut
ROad and L dge Drive was in bad conc.it~_on and poh:ntially
c.angerpus to pedestrians
es:pgciaHy
after
dark. The road drain at the bottom
of Folleigh
vme stcoa. out from the ~\..Tt'ace.
The clerk wa&. ir.s--cructed to e.sk the 0 iv::l.sional sw:·veyor to investigate.
( d) _c.:rass verge

in Keeawell

Hill

1,ear ,j;;nctioL

vrl.th P.aven.s crsss

The cor:Jritte-e was instructed
to co:ni::d.der the matter
in Keedwell Hill near tr.c no~tors I surgery.

9•

ALLOTtiENrS

artl
:F'OGTFATES

Road

of ta..'r'Jllacing the grass

verge

The Report of the Allour.ents
and 7ootpaths
cor:1,i.ttee of 8th !',ay 1972 was
received
e.nd adopted,
any necessary
.~anctions being given.
Arh:ing

frcm the Report:-

Foct;oc. th 1 2/7 ( Ttem 15 (a)
Mr yeo reported
was instructed

that the Research
station
to thank them for this.

had. erec:;ed

a new stile

cUl.d the

clerk

10 0 BT...1RL\.L
GROUr-ID Mr skeeles
rer,orted
t:b.at tr:.e -ouriaJ. grolmd a.na. chu:t."chyard had beer; lt:ept in
goog. conci tion r;ntil
recently
when the attendant
hau been una"t:le to work (
account of n strained
wrist out he 7,as new back at -.vnrk a,..,.c:.in He sui:c:::-ested t,_,_t
Mr R. cook be asked to cut the grass o.r.. the r.e-w part o-J:.'tr.c irow1d, -This

vras agreed_

11 • COITI:::U-:-:rr1
Y
that }.~s fea.::ock had Tc:sigr..ea from '::he co;;.rr.ittee on
Mr R.H. G-oul6 reported
ar.d t}-1.at Mrs I'. yrooley uf'. 9C Ridgeway R_oac..had 'aeen
ASSOCIATION leavir:..g i;he d:is;trict
appointed
to replace
her.
cwing to pressure
of work 1,1r 3urr-:.,-..;.ghes had. also redgned.
1

:orcru@:'ell

was apz,ointed

to re 1 lace

hiin.

Sj_nce the last neeting
a vral: ;:.ril. a combim;ei. slj_cle r.nd. climbir;.g frame mid
·been erecti:,d ::m U-,e 1'.irJy-el,
i ~r G.,...o,,ru' <>r--J."· 1·.1.'v·er,,, h<>·i
,..,. '"ell
use'' u•
.
.
I,
..L- .tL,,..rr,,d·
c.;..,
_..a,~
,~
1-rovided tLese a1r,enities were f01riCl to be tre2.ted with respect
the comrrittee
would consider
.r_;ro·:rid7
..r.g other att:.'a-~tions
fc,r child.:i:•e;1
..,_,_;,,,_1,,.,__

_._

;...u.-

,,._

J.

0
c.:;.

,J

._

....,..., _

0

A meetL:g cciJ.ed to consice:.~ the prov:is~.on cf a new cowrr.u!tlty centre
had
been att.2niea. by re:irr-escntatives
of 13 organisatio:1s
.::.n the vi.llage
and the
pro~1e~tea... e::cte~1sion .~f t~~e -~xist~nf
yi~la.6e }Iall htHi ·beer: ..Nell received .• so.r~
orgarnsations
had off er:::a. !":cnano:;..·:u ne.:.p.
ATolmd 7 ,COO fr,e t s u::,er of adc1::;_
tioial
f'lc-,.:_,_.space ,,·s.s considered.
and tbe
:::ost woulc~ b:- up to £40,000
of t:hich tLe par~.sh v,c1.:ld rave to fi.r;a. :;:.5f,
pre:iIT1ir:2xj' _plans were bitri.qr, dn,,,·n '.1f ar.u -~hese -.,,c,ulo. ;;E) prt;;i'.'J.llte::l to the

parish
cuurcil
as s,,:,p:)n 2~S £L~.ra.i
J D.t,:Lt3 t,e:f'cre caJJ..i.11,:: tf' ...e nece :•~,arJ" J)arish
J,.,rect.i.ng to arprcve
TJcan Sar.ction
l<r GcuJ.d U.J.d nc-f ~~= cipatc.
the latter
before
e:r:.-i;r,l~r 1 :)72 lrut it i,voulc1 "be nec(.~!";1sa:cyto c,Jn1:1lcte tr.e r:la.t1s bt:fore
the erd ,:,f the c 1.JX'J':cnt yea-r: a.s in fff,ur3
tLe lcc::-...1.res:i..dcnts would have to
bear 33-~J'.of tl:ie cost,
0

It v_;/;1~·is.,r:reed "1J';2.tif
bP. called.
to con::;-1,lr::·r the

ner.;c~s<i.ry P... speci~.,.l m.c:.:eting uf
pl:~.ns ,~,b::.::r~
::1·"-taj:l2."L,J.e.

1;}1e

})n.ri ..zh cottncii

council

parish

ashton

lcng

8th May 1972

CO!vTh,tIT'tl!;E
ME.t1'INGS

PLANNING
uiss
Mrs P.L. Martin,
M. L. Johnson.
APOlogies for absence
Mr c. F. oocroft.
pJa.ns

( a) Deciciions

}/~l~ F. !C.S. Burroughes
M. Uppi11gton, Messrs.
S. J.

were received

O'.:._
ai,r:1ications

290i72,

f..pproved
Refused

319/72,

chaim1an
13cllom, E. catlow,

f-f'om :Mrs }_,M. King,

c:onsid.f;red

323/7?,

ur.

A. I.

1.u'::i_lDistrict
by the ::;,_

R.tt.

Goulc.,

campbell

::~"ld

ccunc:ll,

18th L ri J.

328/72.

;20/72.

were maae tc, mcnf;_;ers serv:i.ng on the plaJ:1.ni:1g
The fo2.lO'Ninr. re,::cmner.dations
cormrd.ttee of t}ie R.D .. C. :31,,:1/72use of ,::lwell:Lng as laborator·i.es
~:.ncloi'f:i.ces, N. E. side of wallacc
Labor2.tory,
Restarch
stHtion.
- }•)::press concern at change of use.
3li-9/72 ReEe-we-.l o:' consent for ,ise of base;;,ent o.t 122 LOr.g Ashton noad. for
photor.;Tapt"tic d.ark1..,001r..ar,;,d off ice - p_1;.1:iro""J"e.
35Ci72 .A in P for pJa.yini::. field soU'ch side Clcvedon Rd., Faila1:.d, o.s. 27-A::,r;rove
subject
to sf1tisfactory
acc::sse
353/72 EI'ec Lien o:t' broiler
house at Butt~rcliffe
Farm - No objectio1,
subject
to
Vievn:; of- 1:.ea!·est residentsfl
Y)S/72 A in :e for 2 bungalowi;: for staff adjcirdng
cluchou~,e, I,0r._'.!, J;r;hton Go]j'
club - Dcf,zr tor f':..:~r.--f:her
:Lnforn1atior. rec::--~dir~ safegau.ccl
agi5J:.Lst cc-1nt~""1ued
occupatLm
r.-y persons
no longer errplc,yed ·by tr.:.e club.
379/72 ,Acd..i.t.i.Gnci ·r;o 5 LYnbrock - AP1~rov·e su·b;ject planning 02 fice:r. c,;-,+2-i,,;_,..,g
vie11(B of ::.et zhbours
i+.10/·7~~}:re-:-;t·._;_o::.'l
of g8.rage at 86 proviclence
La.ne - API)roire.
1

,.~
..GCOU.;.-:ts

for

fcllov1ing

j·ayrn:~_r._.t_,___

accounts

2375T

po~t Cff_~-~e
B T,;ong ;,.shtn:1. H.~D •.Jfi,
9 S ~ Yi. :i:;1(·;8 tri(!.1. t:1 1~,caril

14,. ]?.cr;:posed !'Jew

was aDT,rcved, .L~

•

l'IOr.,
Rates
Street

c;lerk 1 s tel ephor;.e
on p1:o:io.l Ground
lig:h"cing m9.interw.::ice

' 50·57
'

2.01

307.~5

1,:rr:•1{. £i.. G-ould,

cl~:.j:r.m.an of the CO!Y..muni·tj.1.Ast:ociatio~1 ar~kr-;C.·t~1fJ.i; ~f'or t:b..F.!cur-:reni; i":in2::,ci2.::..
J"r~;ar tc, cc;·t·~r :=.t~r·chJ.tect•s fee3 etc • .in d:cav:ing U'_;,plans cf t}:c~ p:::7cp.:;~cd
}fall.
exterJ.s:i.uns to tl:te Village

fu1'tr,f::r .;.:~50 be gr.::.,.ted. tc the ASsoci&. ticn

con:r;:1_11ri.tycentrs

J1 tten6ance
!tf:b S,. J. 3o~lorn >
Cl-,0.·J:L~-1ar1
l,·JJ.ss I·i. Up .,::-in..r;t-cn
F. I~:.!3t B'Llr1:•uiJ_gJ~1es,
R. lT., L°'r-~_iuld
~nd l'I. H. -y·eo.
1 [;-f~ssrs.

LIGllTING

:Miss lt. lTJ)j_'::i:-~stor: .::..nthe ::..c.zd.r
A.~J. c:r·.:0:r·1f;~"',J\.C~ ·_r:d1.·r[·\.!"d.S,
V!.E. J~:-ltf:,~s.
All c.polor~r fo::.., 0J-.isc:.:1Ger-:-:1.src~.~!e·1
v·e.:.l f'rout J..'.r J:.~A. Baker.

},fe:..101~~0

1

(i)

;;:;~i~·;1:~S
~.~J\:~'!-~~:~t;~~:~g~'J;~:::h::}/-::~7d~~f~
u:d.vers

(',f

had

J)&S:.:H:.·nge:r·sr:ot
E).3.clc

3..

a:tout

l:b

~·
..c:i.~"tDe:_-_!j_~1e
thC:..! ,sJ~~).P., Ti"-iE;

e..J:•.:;~;ys bet:~:.~ :.:..bl.;~tu

con"t~ri::-u-ti-::n.-~J!' J-'-:5+!J() tov.:-a:r:J.~ t::e; co::~·~ of the

sheJ.t,..:;:r..

The Di ,,i.:::5.0?:nI ::~
ur··v·c.~.torh~J.J :10 k1.:c·,,;•1t:·.lr.0::if J 2.nd lie ~-nf_dr...:.l:i.c::~Jt
~;/i 1:~;· ·Liv::
i: ..r(.1 t~,1-; c;lr·;T'k ; :.10 ·l_:1f."~::,'?
.1ct~:a t.c jJf"t.;;;.3tJ.r:Dt~ ,vit}i ti1.0 1;r.·~.v~: : : L:-,1.

Jf.E:f.f~.f-~CGl:.
r;tatiol"\

1

1

( 2)
( iii)

fil_in~tatem,~nt
in Bird,-,eJ.~...E.9-'.'3:~
( rtem
27 ( e) ( i).)
The Divisional
::)urvcyor had stated
that only a short
was in the coW1ty Highway and this would be reinstated

( iv) street

c1eaning

( rtem

27 ( f)

:y;:ction of this road
as soon as possible.

( i).

The Divisiorw.l
surveyor
had repm·ted
that the programme fer the machMical
sweeper was such that every road in every village
could not be swept on
e11ery occasion.
The Driver had. been given instructions
to clean the main
roads
road on each visit
and if he has not time to ccnrplete a.11 the estate
to omit them in rotation.
The Eni;ineer
and surveyor
of the R. D. C. had reported
the disatisfaction
of the rarish
cou:,cil
to the public Health committee
ard had been isG:hruc
-1
to ask the parish council
if it cou.ld find a suitable
man to carry out som~,
sweeping duties
on a part time ba3is.
rf such a man was found he v.'oU:d report
as to the probable
cost.
back to tre cownattee
was defe:.. red

consideration

to the

0

(v) Gateway Foodmar-ket

(rte.'11

75 (b)-

d

next Meeting

the

committee

(P.C.).

cou..-icil)

The D. s. has f'onw.red the council's
letter
to the cm:nty surveyor
as the
double yellow lines cannot be extended v<l.thout the NO waiting
orders being
amende(\

(vl)

neo.r _1 smythe Art:1s' (Itt::n

Junction

The chairm&n of the cmmittee
who was on holiday

Mr Na:rlor

75 (a~ - council)

(Mr E.A. Baker) had been w1able
'tut would do so on .cis return.

to contact

(b) 4la~_s··rn.·:3u':F5li~ter
The chairman r epo, ted that he had asked Mr Coles, warren vme, to replace
a broken pane of glass in the · bus shelter
at Lovelin'.'.!h Gardensjweston
Road
and this would be done as soon as labout- was available.
'"'
0

( c) Longvmod quarr:"y
The chairman reported
that comy-;laints had been received
about water coming
from the quarr"J in a continuous
stn:ur1 from the entrance
to the junction
with
providence
and then as far as the first
corner in cJ..er!,~en cor.:1-Je. This causes
windscreens
of cars :':'oll(nving other vehicles
to sudc.enfily become obscured with
mud_

It was agreed that this
in J\.ll1e
to be arranged

r.:iatter

be taken

up ·with the

quarry

cwner s at a meeting

0

( d) Cycling

proficiency

Tests

The Rural Dist:!.'ict council
had a::;ked if the parish councils
could recoinmend
persons
as instr1J.etor,J
under the al1cve sche:ne. R_oSPAhad ag:reed to train
voJ.unteers.
Qualified
ina.tiu::tors
wo111d x· eceive a fee of £1....00 for the eight
haJ.f-hourly
periods
of instruction
in each co:.u.se.
~·
1

consideration

was def'erred

to the

next

council

Meeting.

( e) ira,s.riinr; of Streets
The H. D. C. hacl askeo
series,
i.e.
Ash close,

( f)

Rural

BUS

parish
councJL;
to avoid recorr.rnendi!l/,'3 street
nwnes in
Ash Hoad, Ash c.;rove etc.,
as thir, led to confusion.

Services

The R. D. C. ·_;t.i.shsd to ;:seer tin
if -t.he:.re was any genuine demand for ir1te:c-village
bus sc:rvices
Le.
c:; oss .::m.m';ry( such o.s say pill
to ·,rinford ) routes
not easily
rc.d.i.al st:rvi:.oes
from Bristol.
covered by eris ting
Members were unablr, to sugr;es·~ ctr1y ·11a.ble route linking
Long Asht.on pa.r:i.sh
. with others
in "che Rt.rr·al Dist~ :i.ct
1

0

0

( a) New Lamp in Arch

300 .s_treet Li::~hting

Grove

The s. Vl. Electricity
Boro-d had quoted £27 to suply and fix, wire ant!.
connect one Elco ware MX. 3 lantern
with cabulite
bowl and 100 watt tungsten
lamp.

RESOLVEDThat

(b)

street

the

quotation

be accepted.

LampQbscmzed by foliage-

Highlands

Estate

The cha::Lr.man of the committee had reported
that the tree which it had been
agreed to trim had been fotmd to be split
a."1dJl'fr cook had said that if it
was lopped now in would not be easy to fell
it if foml.d. necessary
later,

RESOLVEDJ.bat Ur cook be asked
quotation.

to fell

A L L O T ME N T S

Miss M. Upping ton,

14. rotice

and

tree

for £25., his

original

F O O 'l' P A T H S

},fr N. H. Yeo 1
chai~an
},fessrs A. J. lihorley,
W.E. James.

A petition
had been received
from the allotment
holders
who ,;ould be
disph.ced
if the notice
to quit that portion
of tge allotment
field
talce appropriate
adjoining
Long Ashton ROM., asking that the council
steps to secu....-e alternative
lar:d for use as allotments.

to qliri.t
Allotments

15. Footpaths

the

( a) Footp.th

ever Railway-

The .ttesearch sta.tion
legal
althot:.gh their
so to do.

(b)

?,lo.

12/7.

had agreed as a matter of grace to repair
the sti::!..e
adviser had infcrmea. them that there was no liability

E_ootpath :rro. 12/31- cedar

rt was reported
that the
dangerous to o1d people.
The olerk was instructed

tarmac

Clo!}e to Rayens
on this

footpath

to draw ti-.e attention

cross

Roa9;

had broken
of the R.D. c.

up and was
to t.his.

~

/11;~

~

LONG-

ASHTON

COUNCIL

PARISH

1972

17th p.r,ril

Miss M. Uppington
Mrs A.M. King ·

chairman
Vice-chairman

:Mrs F.L. Martin,
DR. M.C. 0 1 GO!"ill.or, Dro A.I. Campbell, t;essrs E.A. Baker, S.J.
E. catlow,
A.J. !Jhorley,
A.C. Edwards, H.E. 1iorler,
Vl.E. James,
M.O. carter,
M.L. JO!'.JlSOn, c.P. oscrcft,
E.11. Willmott,
N.li. yeo.
Apologies
for
V.D. skeeles.

i,.,. MINUTES

absence

The :Minutes
evtiry member,
Arising

were received

from uessrs

F,K.S.

Burroughes,R.Ho

Boll·:•:a,

Gould and

of the :meeting held on 28th February,
having been circulated
were ordered to be taken as read and were confirmed.

to

fro:n the Minutes:-

( a.) A.£~i-TJitter

c~aisn

67 ( ~-l

(Item

The chairman reported
tr..at
now put forward the following

the Anti-Litter
sub-corrini'~tee
suggestions
for an Anti-Litter

had had met and
week.

(i) That it be he1d either
in the week June 19th to 23rd o:t: the vreek July 3rd
to 7yh., 19720
(ii) That a po::rter competior, for schoolchilaren
be held.
(iii)
That a slogan competition
for adults
be organisea .•.
( iv) That a competition
in th'! Vil1age }I all i'or Guides, lied crof:s and. scouts
be orga?l:ilsed on }7riday 7th July at 7 pom.
(v) That county and Rur-al District
councillor
S.E. Williams
of yatton be 2.sl:ed
to present
the ay;ards at 8 p.m. on the Friday.
RESOLVED That tbe date be the week commencing 3rd ,July 1972 ; that the :~ecom:::enr:tations
of the gub--Q rnnr;iittee be ap,t1roved and that an exper.di tm·e cf up
to £25 be approved.
•

rt was agreed to ask the R.D.C. to provide
junctior:
of weston ROad and Lovelinch
Gardens.
street,

{b)

Tracing

a dustbin

in the bus shelter.

up with th..e county
tr..e matter.

74., HJ.l'it'J'Il'-G The Report

of the p1annw...g corr.mi ttee of 22nd :March 1972 ·was received
any necessar-J
sanctions
b~ing given.

Arising

from the Report:

( a) Decisions

of ,Applications

tl'.e

(Ttem 67 ( c) )

at R07mha.>r.gill

Mr oscroft
reported
that he had taken the r.1atter
and the appropriate
aepartment
;vould be investigating

adopted,

at

counr:il

ancl

considered

153/72, 157/72, 188/72, 209/72,
178/72, A/7/72 - Ref'usecl .•

by the ?ural

District

c:ouncil

or.

28:::1:I?.ECh,

- Approved.

24'9/72 - :Deferred.
(b)

Applications

to

be c;:;nsidered

the R. D.G.

by

on

18th ;.1:,ril

The following
recorru1:;enclation:s were made to members sGrving
committee
of' the R.D.C. :-

290i72 paint

on the

plann1ns

s Garage, c:a.mbridge Batch - Approve.
of 8 flats
each site of Ard.more, Leigh
Oppose.
320/72 AJ.teration~: to form sma:n rer~t<1.urant ( 20 ~ea!'s) , bar and. kitclicn
at
1,ong A:::.hton Ra,'1do - O;Jrose on grounds of J.naLtequate p.2,rkJ.ng.
323/72 Additions
to 72 Ridgeway :;::oad •· AJlp:rnve~
328 /(2 (r=t··age at ruar of 101 Vlcston Road - Ap1;.·rovco
319/72

Thr(~c

store at CJist & r.:0 ccttle
3-story
"blocks of .. fla'i;s

1972

1

wooa::;,a
·j 08

1

( c) cate,my

~•.uperrnarket

The clerk.
was ::n8tr1.1eted
to r:..sk tl1e o,vncrs \vher1 it v1a.s proposed.
to ~h.:.:ed 't;lx::
s.rna11. ~.rer1. of }.p_nfi.ai.. the ~jt.1nction of J~Ird"NelJ. R0;'"1.dand v;c~{t\.).n T-t.oa&,po~:..ntiDg ou·~~
that tb(? prese1rG
tirnc ,·rr~s aJ/p·l"-:JJJ.!'i~t.t::.
.

jl11~

750 RIGliWAYS
and
LIGHTING

·rhe Report of the Highways and r,ighting
committee of 22nd 11arch,
been circulated
to every mer.~er, were ordered to be taken as read
were confirmed.,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.
Arising

from the Report:-

( a) Road to Bristol
Mr Edwards stated
directing
travellers
sii:m there was easily

fran

Jur.ction

near

smythe ArIDS"

11

that he had not meant to imply that there was no sign
to Bristol
at the actual
ju:1ction but that the small
overlooked.

Members were unable to agree on v,hat should
he would discu.ss
the matter with the nivisional

(b) parking

having
and

at front

be done anrl the chairman
surveyor.

of Gate•.7.z.ysupermarket

There had been many prote::.1ts from local people
vans an,i lorries
outside
th'::: (;.ntf.'7.'aY supermarket,
by custo:ners
and double bar.kir,g at times.

regarding
the unloading
of
as vr-~11 as parking of cars

The Management had agreed that deliveries
would only be taken
back of the premises and that their own delivery
van would load
also.
The police

had been

said

taking

action

over the double

The Management was prepared
tp accept
lines along the front of the preQises.
Members also wanted the
junctions
in the village

from the
at the rear

parking.

the extension

of the

double-yellcvr

yellow lines recently
provided at certain
e:li.:tended to 25 yards along the side roads.

dm.ible

The clerk was instructed
to ask the county council
to extend the double
yellovr lines as above and further
consideration
of the Gateway supermarket
parking problem was deferred
to the next meeting.
( c) Holiday

Route

The chairman of the corn:rittee said it was a fl1ista..1<eby the authorities
from the comp1etion
concerned
to try to avoid congestion
in Bristol,resulti.r1g
of the M.4 and M. 5 as far as the city,
via the Clifton
suspension
Bridge ,
Beggar B-0.sh Lane am Belmont Hill and he also thoug~t a i:.rotest
should be
the 11otorway Ericige over the River AVut1.
made regarding
the delay in erecting
},fr Edwards
had protested
Holiday Route

The clerk
the R.D. c.
760 Al.LOTJ:,:.ENTS
and
FOOTFATBS

reported
that the uighvrays and Transport
committee
to the authorities
that they had not been consulted
,va.s laid out.
V1a.sinstructed

to pass

on the parish

council's

of the R.D.C.
before the

surpcrt

for

The Report of the Allot:ner:,ts ax1d Footpaths
corr.mittee of 22nd },[arch,hav:
been circ.:ulated
to evGry mem"t.1er,was order to pe taken as read a:rrl were
confirmed,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.

The Report of the Finance cornmittee of 22nd March 1972, having been
circulated
to every rncr:i.""ber,was ordered to be taken as read and was cor.£irmed,
any necessary
sanctions
being i:;iven.
reported
that the Treasurer
of the R.D.C. had informed
the share of the cost of' a ,1ew community centre
to be raise,_
was 2~ of t:1e total
and at around
the
CENTRE by the people of t!,'le parish
£.55,000 estimated
as the cost of sui taE',.e accomodati.on this would be
£8,750.
"·his could best ·be r/:LLsec. by a loan b;y the pa:clsh council,
,uhich in
turr. would raise
it from th~ public •ncrks Loan p,oard. The annual servic;ing
of a BOyears
loan would be .£ a..--:-cundd535.

1-RCF{;SBD:-Er/
YOlrl'H CL~;';:, and

Mr oscroft

him that

~.))

ur Willmott

reported
that the Management commi aee of the cornmuni ty Association
had held a special
meeting on 30th 11[arch to di.icuss the ra::i.tter a.n:l had sug,:ei,t1c;d
that the accomc,dation be provided by a two-story
extcnsior,
on the west side of
the Village
Hall am had ngreerl to recommend to the com.cil
ths.t the yillace
Hall be extended to cater• for youth and community centre
activities,
subject
to
control
remailing
in the hands
of' the Lonr, Ashton community Associati.on
throughout.
RESOLVEDThat

the reccnm1endaticn

be approved.

The selling
of the Birdwell
Recre::i.tion Ground ,ras again discussed
and a
motion to ask the coirJm..mi.ty ll,SsociB.tion to reconsider
this was LOST by 4 votes

to 5.
P.ESOLVEDThat the community Associs:tion
be asked to consio.er the :iJnmedia.te
to submit a scheme ( 7 votes to 4)~
employment of an arctitect

79.

SCHOOL

MANAGER

rt was agreed
repr•e3entative

tha.t 1.rrs P.L. },lartin take t~ place of 1,:r LA.Baker
cf the parish
council
en the
board of North Leaze

as a
school

0

.....

V

,U,

b

counci.L

p<iL"J.S!l

0..~111.#Ull

COMJ!l'l'TEE }11}.J~'l'DJGS 22nd },!arch 1972

PLANNING

17.

chairman
M7' .l!'.K.S. Blirroughes
nr. M.C. cic;oru;.or, :Messrs s.J. Bollom, A.I. Campbell
Miss M. Uppington,
An apology for absence was received
f'rom 1.:rs P. L. w:i.rtih.
pla.11.s
( a) APplications
considered
by Rural District
()c.unoil on 29th
The following
decisions
e6/72, 122/72, 134/72,

,vere made on applications
affecting
141/72 Allapproved.

and M.O. carter.

1972

February

the parish:

-

135/72,

(b) AEP_lications
to be considered
by R.D.C. on 28th :March 1972.
The following
recomTLendations
were made to 1Iembers on tte R.D.C. planning commee. :153/72 Incinerator
a.rid 6Ofoot chimney stack at parleigh
Hospital
- Approve.
157/72 Erect ion of storage
shed', garage and office,
resi ting existing
shed adj.
warden's
House, Leigh 'Joods - APprove.
178/72 A in p for bune;alow and garge in garden of 18 Glebe noad - Refuse.
188/72 conversion
garage into lounge ahd erection
new perrnanent
garage and
utility
room and fo: ·matfuon of new access to worth Leaze,
at 77 Long Ashton
after
site ir:spection
by ce:airman and Dr. camp bell.
Rvad - Discretion
209/72
Addition
to form extra bedroom on west side of 2 Long•,vood Lane - Apprcr.-e
but e:,press Parish
council 1 s concern
at repeated
applications
f'or extensions.
21+8/72 Additions
to· enlarge
kitchen
at rear of garage 8 rynbrook-- APprovc,
2.ii:3/72 PermP-"1ent garage rear of 2 yeorn3ads- Approve subject no comnercial
~c.
1./7/72
soft di.rink ill,.uninated
external
sign at 21/23- weston Road - Hefu.se.

FINANCE
Mr S.J.
Miss M. Uppington,

Mrs A.:M. King,

Ballan
Messrs.

chairman
E. A. Baker,

V. Do Skeeles,

N. H. Yeo.

payment of the following
accounts
v10.s approved and cheques were sigr.ed:
J;cco1.1nt~
For
1:,axe~
~ervice
pay?ce'nt
clevedon
rintirgco.
Ltd.
posters
parish M:eeting
2Yl5'1
1'olicay
2
co. Ltd.,
public Liability
commercial
Union Assurance
field
to 25t1March
Hent of' allotment
3 Hartne11/·;:>aylor/cook
sornerset CoUClty playing
Fie1-ds ASsno Annual subscri:ption
4
clerk
s salary/postage
less Su.-perannuatJ.on
5 P.J,i. stocker
somerset
county council
SL>perannuation
and deficiency
charge
6
12.

No deJ.egates
were a:ppointed
somerset
Association
of parish
Mare on 8th Af)ril 19720

Annue.l oonfc:r·ence
s.A~P.-c.

H I G H WA Y
Mrs
2 -,I •

.A.M.King,

Hiss

s___an_d__

E. A. B&ker,
M. Upping-ton,
Mcisssrs.

( a) liat~rc

arif',i.nr;

(i) Boun<lr.ry ·1:alls

f::on: previous

( 67 (b)-

_st:mdir.~

L

, _5;"90
I

7~50

1

6..25

'1 oOO
,e6o'57'

to the armual co,-ference
of the
Councillors
to be held at weston-suForL__I_G_:_f.I_T_I_1_f
_G

chairman
Chorley,
mee_tings

A.C. 1:dwardz,

V.D. skecles,H.l:..yeo,

(nrts:ms refereDce)

Cow1cil)

The Engine<::r and surveyor
of' the
as far as he could ssG the only
Hf"-Y"and 79 proYid,~,nce Lane and
arranged
for the retainirJg
i'iall
to be r-epointcd,
a1thou 0 h ti:1cr8
( ii)

A.J.

-

had irmpcted v;aJ.ls in Long Ashton a.net
wLere action was rcqi.red
was a.t ''Barn
he had written
to both th: owners. pc had
in front of the cow1cil
house:'l in 1,<;eston :R_oad
was no danger here.
H.D.C.

plaG8s

wate~S11nk8n_lly(::~a:1':

,>l"CE.rry JcOrj:-:i.cs...t_L:'mwoo-~(__
2l;,(c..(s:\.\.

?5..) ____

11l1e Divisionrtl
...-u.1""11e:,/or--..ce:J-iO_t
..ted i:;_t,gt ·111ctters
8..r' ~-s,i.ng f·rJJ!l
tl:c per,/i.:-Ju's rn1/:e":.
..~1.1~g
had l f;en dealt
vtith the e:cc-eption. of Bto.ncling "';.:3.:tc:.."nen.1· ~:.\}1cclebe
Ylf.1ic~j he
b.orJed to p11t rir.11t in ·the nc:,:1,r :f~::.tv2.
...cG 1'he r.1atter of the :-•.i..:ir~k:~n
fir~ lt:·/dro.nL ~co-r1c·
J1ad ·teen
referred
t.o ~l;c V{::.1.ter-viorlrs co~r1.p.a11y
and the r:1a.ttr::r of lorrier3
had 11cen
taken up v1itl1 HOLbs (·)UD...
r.rics),
There ~,vere certa.in
rn,.'l_ttcr~:., -Lill ou.tsto:.id:·;,ng ",vith
1

ref,:rr.J. to L:,•nwoocl..
1J0t~rI
~the cl.er]~ ~~-:?.~:
) !"Jst::"
to v,1~:..
te -t.o 11:CGiJ1;; rs-v:nt·lnJ~out that tl1c;~"i:; -..1~.;};·c
orily rriJ~or .?.1i~ltlJ~.t~~:.
tc· be d,:;aJ.t v1itJ1 ·.\ti }·cga.r·ds th·:=: street
Jan~J.18"Jv.h:tcl1preYe1rLc:d.

ii) SW'},e::d;;-;d •;;e_;_g}rt I(c:;·L:::·id:.io:1 order. fo:r. TroviJ.r:?-nce 1,une imd !{eedwell Hill
The coo;.,,:y
(;cn:c:,cil ccuJc:--r,o-t agrf;c~ tu t,hc !fif:.l~lng of an ox·de1: in VJ.eW of luck of
cvldencc
thu t; either
roc:a. is us.:::d 2.~0~ssiv<:'lY by heovy veh~cles•
but the. problem
Vlou] rl be kc.rt, u:ider rev.Lev!.

·( j

( h) poul:·, ng ---~ 11ac,c1-;;r;_r::~s
by }ior.·ses
A letter
had bee:1 rece:i.ved from :Mrs r,1. perrJ of 153 Lone; Ashton noad ccmplainine
that the ,::,ave;rent betv;eof:n Hobwell T,ane and Clerken combs was co:1tir.ually
f:iuled
by horse- .Jrc•;;_(ibgs as rid0rs
p1·oceeded from a paddock to Ashton park.
J.t was ap;reS:d to i:,facm her th.2.t Lhe matter ,,;oulo. be considered
by the gU:bcon:r.ii t:tee a::_:pointed to deal with street
cleansing
and litter.
( c) ~nica.lJ.y
Sick a.::cdDisabled
Pcrsor,e Act_ i97O - car Badge Scheme
The R.D.C.
had asked parish
Coun(!:!.1S to ~ie!:ld names of dioabled
persons
who
wo•Jld be:1e.f"it by being is.,~1ll.ed w.:.th a badge fer d:i.splay on motor vehicles
driven
by them or for them to enatile then: to wait
inc1efin:ite1y
in limi tea. waiting
areas
or park w:ithout payment at pa.rkj_ng meters to the social
Se1~,-ice Department
of
the cour:ty c cuncil.

( d)

fc::.g.i.ng to stop

BUS~H',

to pick up waiting passens.f.:.;"S _aj;-_pus Shelter
that buses had fu•i:izen ::;ast the bus shelter
at the ;jur1ct;iox1
without
stopping
to pick u_p passengers
who were sheltering

l~'1-d bf-en mac'le

crnuplaints

of r,oYelinch
from rP.in.

Gardenr,

11he clerl'
was instr-0ctecl
i t8 cormr:e:nt s,

to pass

the

complaint

on to the

Bus C0mparry and ask

for

( i) Re:~:1:,t:,i. tP.,;,e!",t Tn 13h·d:,-,ell B.oaJ.

rtT-AG
re:)u'.t't8d.

th.?1.t t:-einst-0.t~;ment

tvt'c :rc&1"'.; &E/-~had. 11ut been

sat:l.ctactoril~f

a.ri:sing fron vmrk done by the s. W. Gas Board
ca-n:p12t0d.

(j_i1 ?/i1.leninr- of

Fi"'G·V-lcir:;1;ce
11ane f;..G FT-iority· Scheme
ar::re:cd to G.$k:
t}>.;-11.fi:--:er-ia.11d
had b0enJ;a.icatca.
±'or road. w:':.dening by the university
of Bristol.

It

'C\n·-,]_ ___
to -r1~.---~-:-.t-p!
.t-1..:...'...·:·.:-_~
;_.•.J--•.'.:ll
•

( -'i~"1\
_w ..

V:'B-S

.r.i,

.-:-O...t..

------,

...

r

-'-GG the:

cou.nty

council

-r.._. .;~rrl.l,...,n
,. •.·.~
smyi.,n
C!Orr.:i.ng11:"·orr,
the clerke11
by tqe dotted
white ljnes

O""l
T1~r1-.f-.!
,.., -. r-r
.1
vUH1.,.,..1..:;2_~!.-~1--d.r.

"-,

1:,fr Edv1a1·(.Js sai~tl tha't strangers
c01:;be road ariil vvishin.g
go tc; :pr-:'.
..:.;toJ. had been· misled
ac1:Tss the rc.,ud at the
jt~J,...1.8~;-:icn
b0;f:)~C(: the "Smyth 1\.r:ms•: w1r:1.fou11d t}1em.2.el\res c-r1 the b ..·roass he3cling
in tht.: di.:rcc:tlo:~ of Vf::;ston-su.per-!.{arc.
B,e said that there v:as 1,0·,;tgn directing
-those ;;~10 vrisf';.eQ to go tti Bristol.

( f) }?.eT-JC.'i.'t
c:£'._i~'.'1-~rmanof comdttee

on meeting

with

Divisio!lal

to

surveyor

( j_) S°Lr·ec-:; C1eaEsj nc·

, 'l'.he 1\:;. )2;,_,r ::;r:ei;\1i..:i..m the i:;t:ceet c1eansing
sched1lle and expla.ine,1 that the
R~I 1~ C. -;.•-.ras
:re...
:;por1s:L:)le fer scave2i::~inrc: rrt~o l)., S" su::n.rested· that +.1--1,~
f'¥.o1r,1c-~
.,.1. ~
s-ho··,d
V
..
., ~
y;r::..te -1.;;:;trle R.D.G. exor02.s· 1 n." ).•1,3 c,·,,•;cern regard.;ng
t},e 1.:ndjtv ~o·,1,0 •1H 0 n of
the shori'd.n.g e.rea WJ.d l.!'.1]
..~
c:.:.gx·eed~
·
· ~
,,._..
... :...· ~ ., '-' ·-w.w.. ..-..:,. ~
.,.,.."V'l-:.r-~--·: tr•
,
........
,~'(-i·
ot•t.
.L~n~
"""'C,l
.J..l-'-.
,..
ha v·e
It u~~....., .....~•-=... ~-r-::r\.:.--:u. ~.J. _:.ir....
VJ.:.t: LJe,u•
1:....1.H;.. \"1C..T.'J'en1.)?-!\.e P.f"":f)Ci:l.J:,g vO
hecr r:G ..sfJt;a .LB st t1.1:ne 1,::.13 ro.r..c.i.s -~;e:.cc svr.vpt
•

.,

,•

•

•

:~

•··"1

,___,

..., • ·"-"

;!2-~

't~,r-(.'_~

!:,i

.... (;·

..1...~!w

1
.

_

•. .,

..t. .
;,... .;

1

(ii)

FiEh and Chip Shop in -,~;c-::nt.an
h'O.r~,t
Tl::.e D.S ... ht.i.d ;.,n5.C.that. act"i.on -hr~cl f)e:-:::11taken

Litter
1t

v~r:1y

a::J~~::cc1th~t

C sunc::\ 1 s :~cccn tly

f'u1·tl1er

cot1:.;i~s:!:"·2 !..:ion be

8.f'_).)o.i.ntcdJj. t tt;r

varioui:.

~o this

p0rcor1r1 tli~der the
by

the

0

th,;. t he br.ld. r•1'icn~;d Ghe Head1aa~ ·Lcr 01... })::Jc't-~-;•,'I.:!]} ~3chool re,r~:~rc.·r,i !:'t-~-)~n:.D.f: :\.t~ };:·:·1-.1c(: ;•10J.pl-:.1:1r.er:(
h1rr( t.1.1.c c;i.~ail~•i'.an) refu~:.;iTI..c
.ccr:oL:~ri J.-\d ·:.,ra..~s/e.r-1·i.1;._;::·C/:a:::sr.i .!:'.,c,i.. l1 .J~; .is top,
i!C!.G0J ver1

1

2):verA

r;uO--ccr:uz:it tcr~

T}·.:.<..1
c::.,.u~.craan rcr,or·ted

t(

against

.1\ut "

1

1

( 3)
The pro·Llcm at Keecl"well was more under control
but there had been a complaint
that boys waibng
for
from the occupier
of No. 53 Raye!ls cro, s noad complaining
the coach had drux1;;ed his fence by leaning
hard a:::;air,st it and it was agreed
to aquaint
the Heudn:aster of this matter.
28.

street

Lighting

obscured

street

1,amps (rtem

24 (b)

The clerk
reported
t}:,_at he had received
a letter
Ridgeway noad statin:;
that the trees
had been cut
instructed
to thank him.

fro::: ur
Stanford,
back and the clerk

of 9
was

Mr R. cook of 5 ·warren Lane had quoted
£4 for cutting
back the branches
of the
eJm onstructing
the street
lamp outside
the bormdary fence of the garden of 68
Ridaeway Road adjoir.ing
Highlands
ROad. There \'/as no timber value and teh cost
of removing the tree to grow1d level would he £25.
RESOLVED That Mr Cook• s quouation
of £4 for
the light
be accepted.
TO be clear
(a)

Electricity

cutting
back the branches
to approx.
15 feet.

clia.EJlf.!s

The S. W.E.B. had given r,otice
that an increase
~uuld be made from october
1st
street
lighting
ALLOTMENTS

,
1,[rs A.M. King,

obscuring

and

in the
1972.

cost

of current

ofc·.5%
for

FOOTPATHS

:t;;r N• Ho Yeo ,
chairman
Miss M, uppington,
1,;r E,A. Baker, Mr A.J.

Chorley.

The Clerk reported
tbat following
the last council
Meeting :Mr Gould
had failed
to find a soJ.ici tor who would de&.l v.rith this matter
but that
he ( the clerk~
had written
again to Qsbor!'..e clarke
& co,,
solicitors
reiterating
that the procedure
for -:;errn:ir..ating tenacies
of
to Newcombe :Estates
allotment
fields
required
notice
of at ·1east 12 months and this applied,
according
to Section
1 of the Allotinents
Act 1922, • no-'cwhi thstanding
any
agreement
to the contrary•
ioee
espiry
of lease by effluxion
of time.

110 Notice to 0 1.lit
,.l~llo:ment :p,ield

purthernore
under Section
11 ( 1) of the Act in the case of land let to a
for sub-letting
notice
in .writing
must be given of the purpose
local
authority
for which resw-:vtion
is required
and it was s ggested
to 1,:essrs Osborne clarl~e
that
this meant they would have to actually
have :i:ilarn_-,j_ngpermission
for
development
before
tr.ey coild give.notice.
If' and when they so did it was the
intention
of the council
to serve counter-notice
under section
11 (2) of the ACt
the matter
to be dealt with 'by arbitration.
i·equiring
Meanv,hile the tenats
ai'fe ted had been given notice
to quit expiring
on 25th
},:arch 1973 advising
them that tJ,J.s ,vould be withci.r?..Yin if the matter
of the lease
was settled
to the satisfactiob
of' the council
0

1 Lo unpaid

The clerk reported
that he had written
to mr G. _:g,va.'11.s
of 23 Fenswood Road,
Long ,Ashton, pointing
out that if the rent of hias allotrr,ent
plot l'!O, 8B v12.s
not paid by 21 st 1.1arch 1972 hs would recon::end
the co ...:.•i t-:ee to give him Notice
to QUit payr.,ent :had r.ot been made up to tl:e time of the meeting.

Rent

0

RESOLVED That

130 Footpaths

N•~,tice to Quit

be given

to Mr E·,.ran.s as from. 25th

Me.rch

1972.

(a) Footpath
12/20 Golf course
(13tr, Tee) to Lor.'.:wood 1:!_o_use
The JI. D. c. hae. ta::en this matter
up with t::.e owner of the land who reported
the field
had now been seeded and rolJ.e;J.

that

( b) ;r~!e.:.'1.!!i:__1y__:.,1
:·;eston noad to i:orovidence Lane
The R.D.C. had ttlt:n thi::i rnatter
up v:ith the D.S. v:ho had said that funds fo::·
the mai-nt~nance
of publj_e footpatJ-.s
had been. usecl up for tr1e current
year and he
by '.;he c0tmty surveyor
not to c<i.·c~y out any more 1\ork to tl:is
had. been instru:::tcd
of tl:c i'c,otpath
ho.d 1)een c:arried
out.
cot:ie. rt appea::cecl ho.-.ver that sorne patching
The Clerk -i·,-as in::::tructcd
to ask the :P..D, C. to re ::d_r the more no".;r,erly p;1.rt of
footpatn
where i.t ran eve!.' council
F,state
la,""ld to -cer3.m.• close.
(c) }<1 oot1)0.th Eo.
12/_?_paulnian Gardens to _':''--:1u~1'.1:_S_i6.q
of Raihay
rt we.s 1·epo.ted that the st:i.le G!l the north s:i.dc of the raj_lway bridge was ir,
nr,d b~.i.clorJ.:y one bar so tl:at the elderly
and infirm
coU:Ld
a r;tate of' disrq.-a:b·
neitf1er clinCD 0·;1 er 01~ gc t. unOc!r.
mt v:as a.grecr.l to ask tile lter,::-::arc1-1 ~rtation tc

this

.L O lJ G
28th

Fabrunry

1

~

7

2

Ch,,ir1:1;;n
Vic0-C:\r•irmc?.n ·
:.:rs S.Ho Gl:-:.::..
..::n, :,~ra ?.L.
1....
~.rtin,
.Dr·. i·.... c. ()'Connor,
Dr. A.I.
C;:rnf)bell,
kessro.
~~.A. 132.ker, S.J.
Bollor::,
li',t~.::3. :E1..1r:coughes, i;. Crstlow,
A,J,
Chorley,
A,C. Ed•·,r,.rd:s,
?...R. Gould,
11,E. Horlo:r,
\.,E.
Ja:nes,
i..£,L, Johnonn,
C.P.
Oscroft,
V.D. Skeeles,
E.H. \.illmott,
ll.H. Yeo nnd l'L.O. C2.rtcr.

:.~iss

J.J, lJ:)~)in;;tor..,

~-irs A.:,,.e .:~i:1g,

6·

:..:1:rnTES

The ,iinutes
ci:rcul ated

to

of the
every

Arising

from

( 2) _X"_Rn],__g
•I'i n ( It er.

meeting

i1eld

mecber,

,:,ere

on the 17th Ju1unry
orde:r:-cd to be taken

1972, having
been
as read
and 'i''erc confirme,;'..'.

t:he iiinutee:-

;6 ( a) )

The Clsrk reuorte~
that
the Public
,,nd ns fn:v as could. be ::.sccrt1,ined
then peru:itted
mntGriA.ls.
(b)_-'f2~_9lu.b
(Iteu
'i6__.~~
,ors t,;l; _J:,,c:.ere;,o,:1.c:l
·i;n" o Ghe hRd
0

HeHlth Inspector
had invontigRted
this
,1othing
was being
deposited
on the site
..
r,J:ns matter

taken

up \"i th

the

TreBsurer

tiu

other

of

the

Rural
DiDtrict
Council,
who had. ,;,_dvised her that
the Youth Club should. ..ia.ke an
~·9plic~tion
"to ·the R,i). C.,
r1t;:(ting
its
ree:uir·e1nents
Councili.: -;·oulcl
7 y,rher1 the
consid?-r.
the rri.att8r
of financia.l
assis-ii.":'i_nce.
lEr Q3croft
rc:iortod.
teat l.:rs ~Cir,g 11nd he had inspect
eel. su.i. t,,bl e sectlonr.l
buildings
0nd conslcl.f.Jred
t£.Gu such would. 1)e apprm:irinta
for tlle pnll?:)ose of
providing
a.dtitionQl
accomodE~ion
for t~e Youth Club.
'i'he J,1.•o,.,_Youth O:c0 2.nis£:r ha.C:. cnllnd
u meeting
of interested.
represcntetives
of all
the adult
co;:·:cunity
org1cnisntions
in the vill;,ge
::i.t the Church
et the
ABcensi on, Keed·wel 1 Hil 1, on dr,h l.1arch.
It v1t:s ,,_51°e8d. thr-;.t thz three
m::bbers· of the Council's
Youth Comr:iittee
should
att~,nd
anu. those
r.iembcrs
who are R.D. Councillors
v1here possiole.

65, PLA:EIIIW

( a)

The Report
o±· the Pln.nning
Com3itt.:e
of 7th Februnry
adontc-ct,
any neoessa17
SP.nctions
1Jdng
given.
Arising
from
PJ.:_"JUCJ•.ti. ons

th,:; Henort:Cor,sid e:::-d. by

the

was rccdvcd

H. I,. C. ·o-~ O~c.,l',:2,b,.ruaz:~ _,_912

-

i)

and

eci si ons

56/72, 72;72. ll.';)provcd.
61 /7 ~ .rtefuscd.
'22:fused.
Lr uscroft
rtn,orted
thnt
this
h2,cl also
be&n refused
b:r the
J-.:rea. Pl;c,n:1Lng Corn.mi~.;tee but thE;ro v.'ns no control
over un-illuCJin2te:i
s i5·n s., 1 t 1.--.rastr~c in 1, ention
oi· the PP ·:)l i cr~.n"t s to e,J)? eP.l ~tgri.in~ t the d E:.ci sion
the f'::cont?.l
sigr~ bu,:; they :1ovi hn.d no iDtention
of ersct.iHf(
a siG,n
r.rs rc,en.rd.s
on the orst
siQe of the building.
88j/'l1
had. be:;e.n :r:efused
o..ftej~ a •stop
notice'
had. beer .. "0Ut on .it by -c,he
Gh2ij-:orJ::n of the
?2.risb.
C.ou~-~f:il 's Pl:;:nDing
Co:rd11itteo.
The R.D. C. t.:.P.d. 7ec~i~lllti.L'.j.E.:!to
the~! Co1.Ln..-ty Gcu::.cil
7JhD,t .Leigh
~···oods l)C: deBip;nate<J.
a
ConserVf'"l_ticn
!!~•¼n.
Al 1 r00 ,:Jr1t ~' .J l i c r.ti or1s fc r :(;:ccti. en vi' :f"l & t s in L ci gh L ood s :lad be en :refused.

A/3,'7c.
lfo;rt:1

~'h.e :·ollo\, ..-i!'lf:." r,.-~c·J:::!r!lonr1~_,_·Li-...:,.n:.;
1::erl~ t:,: ;.~e to

.~\,.cicbe1·:.:-:se:cv·ing
on the I?,l',.C .. t/-Jlr.l.i-';:;i(~r..~:- ~.o form d.ir.!..:..1:[t :cooi:::, kitcL•D!1. o-xt0nsio11,
be;ci:r.·oom a?1tl :;,;::tl:i.r.oow1
Ap [)r8vs
sub ~jec-t t 0 t:1.e r:~ ::,l i (:;n.ti ,::.n,'\
o.:.Jp:r:ovf,l b:r t:.tlj oir1ing
o ccupi e1~s
~~
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68. J,.l,10'E.:EiJTS
and FOOT?Xl.'HS

69.

BUHIAL
GI10U1TD
SC.HOOT,
LI.tJHGER

71. lTLX'i' ::EETIHG

72.

JusrcrCES 1
LICrgcc:

fhe Report
of the
Allotments
nnd i<'ootp:,th~
cOmmi ttee
of 8th li'cbruary
1972 was r0ceived
and adoJted
but nction
under
it ~ns deferred
until
lccal
:>.cl.vice hP.d been
rrnught r:.s to the legn,lity
of the nctio:1
of
ITov:cor:ibe Estates
Company in giving
notice
to o,ui t
the ;il lotrnent
field
•
1

The Report
of the Burial
Ground Com::ii ttee
of 8th Februr:.ry'
roceived
and ado".)ted,
ony necessa17
sanction
being
given.

1972

·wns

;Jonsideration
of a re;)lacer:met
for ;.;:r Baker as one of· the school
managers
c1::'J':lcinted by the h,rish
Council
to the boe.rd of Northle2.ze
School
was deferred
to the next meeting.
filr BRkei would be leaving
the country
for a yee.r from the sum:ner.
The next raeeting
of the Paris::i
Cou;jcil
on 17th A;:iril would be held
in Church Hou:rn, as the Vil 1 o.ge Hd 1 ';7ould he unr:.vr:.il r.bl e oFing to
it being
rec:uii·ed
by Long As:hton PlPyers
for a production
- they havine;
omitted
to book the hall
early
enough.
lfotice
Y,rc.s giv(m
th:,,t on 23rci Lr-.rch 1972 e:p7lica.tion
°.'"ould be m?.de
to the Cler~ of the Licensing
Juctices
by ~r H.S. ~pynPrd,
Security
Director
of G:·te·.•ay :B'ood.markets Ltcl,,
for a licence
for sell
by rekil.
of intoxicr:.tin
of all descri.,tions
for consunrition
off premic1os
6 lic,uor
within
the G2.t °'"flY · Fooclma.rket
a.t \. es-ton Ror.d, Long Ash'ton.
oe macte oy_ 'the Council.
RESOLV.iD '1·hctt no objec'tion

l'l-~f~~
/1,4,77-.

ASHTON
PARISH OF LOMG.ANNUJ.LPARISH MEETING IN
VILIJi.GE fu\LL MARCH1 5th 1971

Chairman

- Mr A.I. Campbell

by about

75 electors

The meeting

was attended

of the parish.

1 0 Minutes

The Minutes
ad0pted.

of the 1970 meeting

2 0 Report of
the Chainnan

The Cha:irman e:x;plained the functions
and powers of the parish
council.
There had been large attendances
at all meetings of the council.
The
two schools in the village
were in very good shape. There were now 16o
i.lpils at Northleaze
school and the provision
of a sw.i.mmilsgpool and an
·adventure
playground was under way. The new classrocm at the Birdwell
teacher
in the
.gchool was in ues and there would be one additional
Autumn. A successful
play Schfflne had been held during the school sumner
holidays
and would be repeated
this year.

3. Highways

The dhairman of the Highways and Lighting
cormnittee, Mr E. A. Faker,
reported
that nearly 80 routine
:i.tems relating
to highways had been dealt
with during the year. NO solution
to the dust nuisance from Longwood QuarijT
had yet been found. The situation
at the Bristol
end of the bypass had
been improved as :2:egards the streaming of traffic
from the village
and
the bypass but the situation
at the Flax Bourton end was not so good and
as the south wistol
Spur
this would not be :ilt;proved until the extension
Road was carried
out. The junction
at Cambridge Batch was still.
a problem_

were ava.Llable

and were received

and

The situation
vis-a-vis
t~ s.W.E.B. was not satisfactory
with long a.elaya i:
in the replacement
of faulty
lamps, which had been aggravated
by the
and the postal
strike.
Vane.al proof fittings
were being
power strike
were due to malicious
damage but the Board
installed
where replacements
did not have t,1an in stock and expected long deleys in delivery.
FUnds were available
for the uprating
of street
lithing
to Highway
standards
but again problems with the Board had delayed the starting
a.ate
of schemes in hand. However several
scherres should be completed during the
Highlands and G-lebe
next few weeks. Due to their high cost the Birdwell,
Road areas
would be carriec'1. out last as the CoUI1Cils aim was to reduce
maintenance
costs as soon as possible
by handing over completed areas to
the county council.

... street
Lighting

Various matters
v.ere raised by electors
inclucling the bank betvieen
,Arehclose and the Weston Road, dogs on the highwey, the narrowness
or
absence of pavements on the main road, Yeo Lane, cleansing
of drains
on providence
Lane and smell ft-om the newly opened fish and chips shop.
The Chainnan

6. 1.,llotments
Footpaths

7 Burial
0

to investigate

all

these

matters

Mr s,J. Bollom., Chairman of the Finance ccmnittee,
ga.re details
of the
council
s expenditure
during the year. The rate pre;cept for 1971/2 would
bbe 2p fn the £ as the R.D. C. did not propose to levy rates in fil). The
extra. funds would be used for uprating
street
lighting.

Finance

7.

promised

The Chairman of the Allotments
and Footpaths
Committee
allotments
had been taken and there waa a waiting list.

B. Birdwell
Redreation
Ground

that

all

There had been several
diversions
of footpaths
on Resecxch Station
land
anc1 a new bridge had been provicled over Long Ashton Brrok on the path f'rom
Yanley Lane to the church. othJr paths han. been cleared
of obstructions.
As the response had been poor in 1970 there would be no p:rogramne of walks
this year.

Ground

d. Planning

reported

The Chairman reported
in use

that

the new ground had been consecrated

The chairman reported
that the
planning 1i.uthority to control
flat
Somerset Development plan of the
in the population
of Long J.shton,
and asked that the present
'white

and was

committee had enC:co.voured to pursue.de the
cl.evelopnent in Leigh 'l,7oods. The North
county council envisaged
a 1,200 increase
The Parish counci 1 was opposes to this
Land& be re-designated
'G-.,.een Balt• •

Mr R.H. Gould, Cha:irman of the Coomunity L.ssociation
said that little
had been done to this ground apart ft-am the occasior<2J. grass cutting.
J,.
dsipute over the access had not yet been r esol.vea. J-. refernd'LUII had been
held regarding the future use of the ground as the cost of eqiping it for
a.:i1 ages would be considera'tDle and must be justified.
500 forms had been
deliverect but only 28 had been returned
ccmpleted,
of these only 16 wanted
the recreation
gr und.

(2)
An elector
suggested that a paver:\. ::-rea be provi:lecl and a '11all for children
to kiok balls e.gninst.
---,
It was agreed that the land should be retained
as a 7e~rea~ion gro~,,
and that the Association
shoulc:. c1raw up IJlans for equiping it o.ccora.i.. .._

9. tong J"shton
parochie.l

The accounte of the Trustees
were reveived
anc1 approved.
The Chairnan reported
that it was proposecl _to plant a Blue cea.ar
to replace
the tree whooh had been felled

Chm'ity
·

10. youth Facilities

The Chairman said that he thought the youth fe.cilities
in the
village
were inac'.equate
Mr K. Edwards stated
that approv:c-.J. in principle
for e. new youth centre had
b, ,3n obtained and all t'bher organisations
in the village
had been contacted
a purpose built building
for all purposes.
with a view to erecting
county
looking

11. GY.Psies

councillor
c ..P. oscroft
said the North Area youth conmittee
at the whole of the a.l"f;a with regard to future. needs.

was

Mr Qscroft
site being

reported
that there was no inmeaiate prospect
of a gypsy camp
set up in this part of the county am the parish council would
be consulted
before considering
a site
in the parish.,
The rreeting

closed

at 9-05 and was followed

by the

a,nnual mce~ing of the Long Ashton community J:.ssociation
Chairman-

Mr R.H. Gould.

1. Chairman's
The Chairman infonned those present that
Report
the Association
and he \'\Uild welcome any help
Association
and the organisations
whicxh used
the Association
. .At presnet
the members of the
the work and tl,ey worked hard an:l long.
A tennis

club

had been

they were all menit>Lrs of
they could give to both the
thlt, facilities
provided by
Me,nagement Committee did all

formed v.•hich meant that

the courts

were better

used.
The kitchen
formed.

had been refurbisehed

There was room fer
new projects.

other

and new eqipment

organisations

or groups

prov- ded and a bar

who wished

to start

He thanked those who had supported the comnittee
and made donations
towards the cost of running the Associntion
which otherwisw would be a
complete bw·den on the rates.
The Comni ttec had worked hard on the
referendum artl would be delighted
with the decision
of the parish Mt.eting.
2. caretaker

Mr wooley asked that Mr Len Searle be acll",ed to the list
for their wvrk. He wa.s always most helpful
to organisations

3. Autumn

The Chairman asked for volunteers
to help in the proposes
or Fete to contact Mrs A.M. King or Mrs V. V;Tall.

Fayre

of those thankad
using the ho'
Autumn Fayre

Mrs· Wall fll.irl she had calles
a meeting with regard to the. Fayre but oozy
. seven pex,sans had turned up. Four persons only had run the previous
one and
she did not intend to take part in future un::'ler such conditions.
The meeting

closed

at 9-25 p.m.

1 on

ashton

g

parish

council

COMMIITEE
MEETINGS
7th February

1972

PLANNING
Mr F.K.S. Burroughes,
Chairman
Mrs A.M. King, Mrs P. L. Martin, Miss M. Uppington, Dr. M.c. o•connor, nr. A. I.
Campbell, Messrs. M.O. Carter, E. Catlow, R.H. Gould, M.L. Johnson, C.P. oscroft.
An apology for absence was rece.Lved from Ml' S.J. Bollom_

plans

( a) APPlications

by the Rural District

considered

council

on

18th January

1972.

The Chairman reported
that the following
decisions
had been made by the R. D. c. : 1c62/71 - Approved
1057/71, 1c61/71,
1070/71 - Deferred
883/71 - Recommended for approval by the R. D. c. but the Chairman put a I stop notice•
at the meeying on the following
day.
on and it wolilld be reconsidered
(b) Plans

to be considered

The following
56/7'2...Erection

by the R.D.C.

on 8th February

1972

were made to Members serving on the R.D.C. committee:courts and 6 squash cou:ril3 at Ashton court country clubAflprove5 .•
of vehicular
access,
carport
and turning space on west side
61/72 A in p for fonnation
of 11Greensleeves 11 , Bridge Road, Leigh woods - APPC>Ve.
78/7'l New messrooms, stores
and toilet
at university
Research station
- APProve.
_p,/3/72 Facia mounted internally
illuminated
name sign ( 34, x 2 1 ) on north elevation
of a-a.teway supermarket,
Weston Road, and similar
sign ( 14t'S 11 x 1,811) on the east
elevation
at 1st floor level.Refuse as submitted.
16. Elm
Disease

recommendations
of 3 badminton

A letter
was received
from the Rural District
council
asking for the co-operation
of the parish council by COIIJ)iling a list
of every elm tree in the parish,
indicating
whether or not it is suspected
of infection
by nutch Elm Disease so that a composite
list
for the Rural District
could br compiled by the spring_
rt was the opinion of e:xpert members that this was not feasible
until May am
obtained in the
was agreed to make the survey then but pass on any onformation
interim.

it

FTh'ANCE
Mrs A.M. King
Miss M. Uppington, M18ssrs E.A. Baker,
An apology for absence was received
10. Accounts
NO.
for pa;yment 41397
8
.,,.

9
4900
payment

in the Chair
F.K.S. Burroughes,
R.H. Gould,VD skeeles,N.H.yeo.
from Ml' S.J. Bollom.

payee
south western Electricity
Board
Somerset county Council
R. cook
Clevedon Printing
Co. Ltd.
of the

above accounts
HIGHWAYS

Service
1
rnterim payment new lights
superannuation
deficiency
payment
crass cutting
on burial
ground
Letter
headings

Amount
£250.00
/ 14.00
/"
;, 6. 28

s.oo

was authorised.
LIGHTING

and

Mr E. A. Baker, Chairman
Mrs A.M. King, Miss M. TJPpington, :Messrs A.J. Chorley, W.E. James,
V.D. Skeeles and N.H. yeo.
~
An apology for absence was received
from Mr A. c.
dwards.

C.P.

oscroft,

24-~1:1atters (a)Grass ver5e1, Beggar Bush Lane (rtem 18 (e)- 20th Dec. 1971.)
· · · nal surveyor was 1 ook"ing ic
. t o thi s again.
.
·
.
Arising
from Th e niv1.s1.o
pr
.
He had recent 1y investigated
e~ous
the possibility
of constructing
a footpath
along this length of verge but lack of
Mee ings
width had precluded
this being done.
(b)

Obscured

Street

L85)S (rtem

18 (ii)

(b)

- 20th

nee.

1971.

back the offending
trees
rt was agreed to ask Mr R, cook to quote for cutting
at 9 Ridgeway Road and at 68 Ridgeway Roaq!Highlands
Road, taki..ng into account any
value in the timber in the latter
case. The owner of the former tree to be asked
tc pay for the work.

Dl,o/

( 2)
(c)

Lorries

usingRayens

Cross Road (rtem

18 (c)

20thDec.

1971)

The chairman reported
the following
lorries
were using this route and the
clerk was instructed
to pass the information
on to the Divisional
surveyor:UHU758H., AYC1CbH.,LYC263E; all belonging
to Hobbs Quarries
Ltd.
(d) Jidth

Restriction

on yanley

r,ane (rtem

21 - 20th Dec.

1971)(council

Mr oscroft-undertook
to ask the county council
to have the appropriate
for erection
immediately
this matter
is approved by the county council

( e) New Street

Lighting
Tlae Clerk v.as instructed
made in this matter.
25. Matters
Divisional
surveyor

for

( a) storm water

- r,ynbrook
to ask the Divisional

surveyor

if

59 (b)
signs ready
committee.

any progress

had been

Drains

The following
drain covers were reported
as blocked after a recnt visit
of the
elT4)tier: - ouside 67 Weston Road, bottcm of Keeds tane near Chorley• s corner,
Birdwell Road near launderette.
Flooding

still

occurs

by the bus stop

outside

The Glebe Guest House,

LOng Ashton

Road.

(b)

storm water

from Research

station

During heavy rain water poured
imto tre road, where the drains
(c)

sunken Fire

Lighting

( a) u;prating

Keed~ll

off the Research Station
cannot carry it quickly

land past
enough.

ll'enswood court

Hyrant

The hydraat cover
for pedestrians.

26. New street

lam,

outside

3 Al:ICh Close

of Birdwell

is sunk into

the surface

making a danger

1.rardens Estate

The county surveyor had approved this scheme except for requiring
an additional
1~
in Lovelinch
Gardens between existimg Lamp No. 136 and proposed Lamp NO. 1.
He also pointed
out according
to his re ords there was already an existing
lamp
at position
NO• 19 and that it would be necessary
to provide an additional
lamp
between existirng Lamps Nos. 137 and 138.
the respons..bility
for LalT4)
The Chairman suggested that the council retains
NO• 136 at least until the land owned by the Rural District
council,which
was
where the suggested
new lamp would be erected,
had been developed.
He also said
that the situation
in Birdwell Road was in orded and the county records appeared
to be incorrect.
RESOliVEDThat S.W.E.B. be asked to proveed with the scheme as submitted without
the additional
lamp in Lovelinch
Gardens, subject
to the agreement of
the county surveyor to the parish council retaining
responsibility
for
lamp No. 136
0

(a)

Archgrove

There had been corrq:ilaints that this private
footway was inadequately
lit and it
was agreed to ask S.W.E.B. to quote for the installation
of an additional
lamp
on the first
post inside the arch.
and

ALDOTMENTS
Mr N. H. Yeo
Mrs A.M. King,

10. Notice
Allotment

to Quit
Field.

Miss M. Uppington,

Messrs

E.A.

FOOTPATHS
Chairman
.baker, A.J.

chorley

and W.E. James.

that
Messrs Hartnell,
Taylor and cook had written
The Clerk reported
the lease expired
again to state that in the opinion of their legal advisers
on the 25th March 1972 through effluxtion
and it was not necessary
to
serve a notice to quit.
The !'leV1CombeEstates
co. Ltd.
lease subject to the following:-

was willing

to consider

granting

a new

( 3)
( a) land
road

edged blue
frontage)

on plan attacijed
( approx. 150 feet in depth
for one year from 2:;,th March 1972 for £10.

(b) the remainder

of the existing
1972 for £30 per armum subject

from the main

allo-tment field
for 3-½ years
to the following
conditimns:-

from 25th March

( i) the council
must gibe possession
of the blue land
on 25th March 1973 as
they proposed making a planning
application
to develop this land for residential purposes.
The existing
access would be closed and a 6, wide pedestrian
access provided
on the west side of the site.

(ii) the co, mcil must serve the necessary
involved
in ( i) prior
to 25th March 1972.

notice

to quit

the allotments

( iii~ if possession
01· the blue land can be obtained
before 25th March 1973
they would be preopared
to accept a surrender
and give an appDopriate
rebate
of rent.
(iv) the terms of the current
above terms and conditions.
RESOLVEDTO recommend the council
holders accordingly.

lease

to accept

BURIAL
Mrs A.M. King,

Mr V.D. skeeles
Miss M. Uppington, Messrs.

Gardener and
The Chairman reported
Hand;yman.
but the man had refused
not been engaged.
I~ was agreed
Messrs Morgan•s

to apply

save

the terms

as inconsistent

and ni tify

with

the

allotment

GROUND
chairman
W.E. James and N.H. yeo

that he had interviwed
the one applicant
to clean the bus shelters
as part of his

to advertise
the job again- this time by a notice
shop window in Lovelinch
Gardens.

for the job
duties
and had
displayed

U.,r'J'
r~

ri,,

1.R',. 2-,

I"

7 ">- ,

in

LONG

ASHTON

PARISH

17th January

1 9 7 2

Miss M. tJEpington,
Mrs A. M. l\.j_ng,
nr. M.C.~•connor,
Dr.
Mrs s.R. clarke,
M.O. carter,
E. catlow,
A.C. Edwards,
and H.E. Willmott.
,Apologies for absence were received
A.J. Chorley,
W.E. James, M.L. Johnson

56• .111INUTES
The Minutes
every

of the meeting
member, were ordered

Arising

COUNCIL

chairman
vice-chairman

A.I. Campbell, Messrs. E.A. Baker, F.K.S. BUIToughes,
R.H. GouJ.d, H.B. Horler,
C.P. oscroft,
V.D. Skeeles
from Mrs P.L. Martin,
and N.H. yeo.

Messrs.

S.J.

Bomlom,

held on 29th November 1971 , having been circulated
to be taken as read and were confirmed.

to

from the Minutes:-

Tip (item 50fia
reported
t t Bristol corporation
was taJ,-..ing action agsinst
the tJbp
operators
in respect
of contravention
of the Clean Air Act and Mrs Clarke reported
the offenders.
that the Long Ashton R.D. c. was also prosecuting
(a)

yanley

Mr Edwards

The clerk was instructed
to ask the R.D.C. what materials
are being deposited
on
the tip in view of recent disclosures
that dangerous chemicals were being dumped on
similar
tips in other parts of the country.
(b) youth Club (Item 55)
Mrs KJ.ng re 1~orted that the youth committee
Cadet Hut on the Recreation
Ground.

would not consider

purchasing

the

After some discussion
Mrs Clarke suggested
that the R.D.C. be approached with a
bwiJ.lding which could be rented to
view to considering
the erection
of a suitable
accordingly.
the youth club. The clerk was instructed
57. PLANNJNGThe Report of the planning committee of 20th December 1971 was received
adopted,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.
Arising

and

from the Report:-

lications
considered
b R.D.C. on 21st December 1971 and Decisions
(a)
883/71, 957 71, 103fy'71,1028/71
- Referred
to sub-corrmittee
to be held
967/71, 1010/71 - ,Approved.
1029/71 - Refused as site too cramped and access dangerous.
1049/71 !' Refused as submitted.
1052/71 - Refused.
(b) A:PPlications
The following

on site.

to be considered
by Rural District
council
on 18th January 1972
recommendations
were made to members serving on the Planning commitee:

1057/71 Erection
of astronomical
telescope
on land east side of weston Road,sixty
Acres, Failand.
APprove.
1a:i1/71 A in p for double garage at 4- Hillside
Road - Discretion.
1a:i2j71 use of existing
Gateway Supennarket,
Lovelinch Gardens, as county Library
A,pprove.
1070/71 Erection
of house, north side of yeomeads - APprove.
( c) Leigh woods Area(rtem 13 (b).)
Following
the sub-Committee
meeting in Leigh woods, which had been attanded by
representatives
of the parish council
and localmsidents,
residents
who would be
affected
by either
of the proposeti blocks of flats
had presented
a petition
to the
Rural District
council,
si"gned by 141+ persons,
asking the R.D.c. to reccmnend to the
Area.
county council
that Leigh woods be made a preservation
The clerk was instructed
to hand a letter
of s~port
from the parish council
this proposal
to the Planning committee before its meeting the following
day.

for

58. FINANCE The Reports of the Finance committee of 2oth December 1971 and 10th January 1972
were received
and adopted,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.
Arising from the reports:Rate precept
for 197'2/Z;
on a proposition
ofnr.
o•connor,
seconded by Mr oscroft
it was
RESOLVEDThat the Rural District
coincil
be asked to levy a rate of TWOPence in
in the year ending 31st March 1973.
the£
to cover parish Expenditure

~_...,

-

( 2)

59. HIGHV'/AYSThe Report
& LIGHTING

received
Arising

of the Highways and Lighting
committee of 20th necember,1971,
an:i adopted,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.

was

f'rom the Report: -

orders (Item 18)
(a) NO waiting
MR oscrof~reported
that no objections
had been received
following
the public
them into
advertisement
of these orders and the county council was putting
execution.
(b) yanley Lane- Width .tLestriction
order (rtem 21
The cr.:.airman o
comrra. ee w B er repor ed that there
objection
to this order and it had been in consequence referred
appr:,opriate meeting of the county councul in March 1972

had been an
back to the

(c) Clifton
suspension
Bridge
Mrs clarke reported
on the meeting which had taken place between the interested
Authorities
regarding
the alleged
slowness of rush hour traffic
across the bridge.
had inf'ormed the meeting that owing to weight mstrictions
The Bridge Trustees
flow, which was already
on the bridge little
could be done to improve the traffic
at capacity
during the morning and evening •rush hours•.

6

.ALLOTMENTSThe Report of the Allotments
and Footpaths committee of 20th December 1971 was
and adopted,
any necessary
sanctions
being given.

& FOOTPATHS received

Arising

frcm the Report: -

Notice to Quit Allotment
T e c er repmr e
agents of the landowners.
2

Field

(Item

8

ar no communication

had been received

from the

61. BURIAL GROUND Gardener/Handyman
mhe chainnan of the corrnnittee, MT V.D. skeeles,
reported
that an application
for
work as gardener/handman
had been received
from an unemployed man who was willing
to work at the burial
ground, subject
to not working more hours than the
he would
maximum which would keep his earnings below £2 per week, otherwise
lose benefit
from the state.This
he proposed as temporary until the summer.

62.

rt
also

was agreed
authorised

that Mr skeeles
should employ this man on his terms
to emply another man on the same terms if one could

rt

was agreed

that

.ANNUALP.ARISH
M.ATTlliG

the man should

An agenda was agreed
1972.

63. SOME:RSEI'.ASSOCIATION (:A)Meeting
P.AR]#l COUNCILS
Mrs King reported
(bJ Next Meeting

for

also

the Annual parish

at pailand
somerset

Meeting

of NOrth Somerset

on the meeting,

of North

spend time keeping

the bus shelters

The Vice-chairman
am. either Mr Chorley
attend as delegates
of the council.

Timsbury,

Brarch
as a delegate.

4th March 1972

or Mr skeeles

clean.

on Monday 13th March

which she had attended

Branch,

and he was
be found.

were appointed

to

LONG

ASHTON

Finance

committee

PARISH
Meeting

COUNCIL

- 10th January

1972

Mr s. J. Bollom,
chairman
Mr E. A. Baker, 1'111
R. l1. Gould,
ws A. M. King, Miss M. l]'ppington,
Mr N.H. yeo. ·
An apology for absence was received
from :Mr F.K.S. Bu.rroughes.

10.

Estimates

Mr V.D. skeeles,

for Financial
year 1972/73.
The estimates
for expenditure
and receipts
of the various committees
of the
council
and of the
Long Ashton community Association,
as set out on the attached
schedule,
were considered
and approved and it was

RESOLVED TO REcmin,lENDTO THE COUNCILT"r..ATTHE LONGASHTONRURALDISTRICT
COUNCILBE .ASKEDTO LEVY A RATE OF 2 PENCE IN THE£ TO COVERPARISH
COUNCILEXPENDITUREDURINGTEE FINANCIAL YE.ARENDING 31ST MARCH1973.

11.

.ccounts

for payment
payment

of the
payee

following

11£!.
4.894 ·clevedon printing
5 R. cook
6 post office

accounts

was approved:service

co.

Ltdo

Gardener/Handyman
Advertisement
cutting
back shrubs-Archclose
clerk's
Telephone

AJJ10U.'1.t

-~£2035
/ 20.00

.,, 6..62

ESTIMA'l'E'D RECEIPTS AND PAYi-IBNTSFOR 1971/72

and RA'l'E FRECEFT FOR YE.AR1972/73

1971/72
Receipts

£

1 o .ALLOTM&"lTS
Rent of land
Repairs & maintenance
Rents received
for plots

2o STREET LIIJIBI'ING
Annual maintenance
Repairs
Additional
street

1972/73
payments

Receipts

£
25
2

35

£

£

25
10

35

-35----2-=7

38

payments

612

55

35

35

38

370

20
2031
5

652

lights

10

rnsurance

38

38

1329

3o BURIALGROUND
Running e:xpenses
i'ees paid

3
3

150

150

150

150

+• BUS SHELTERS
cleansing

3

5o ADMINISTRATION
clerk's
salary
superannuation
Postage,phone
etc.
stationery
Eire rooms for meetings

21 .

22
45

39

22
7
18
64

rnsurance
subscriptions
Members 1 expenses
Audit f~e
o

360

330

30

10
22
31

1

5

20

m:IBEATION
GROUNDS
ANDHALL

20

140 q/D 1/ 4/71
910
95

wages
Administration
I,ight and heat
Rates
Mai.ntenance
New eqipment - Hall
- c.rass cutting
- playground
Booking fees etc.
684

1200
100

350
60

310

40
635

300
175
325

1 {.',•

,:t~::'-35

625

700

-6""'84-......._
___
2_1_6_5

700

3135

SUMMARY

1o
. 2o
3.
4.
5.
': 0

Allotments
street
Lighting
Burial Ground
Bus shelters
Administration
community Association

\.

RATE HIBCEPl'

Balance b/f
Bala· nee c/f
Notes: - 1 o Receipts
2. product

35
38
3

27
1329 .
150
3
522
681+2165
76-,.-0.:..---4-1~9..;..6
4100
1388
2052
°6248 .
6248
ard

197~73

2426

38

150

54-5
3135
6291

700

773
1+150
2052

--------------'--------estimated
for period 1/1/72

payments
of 1p rate for

35

35

will

be approx.

6846975
to 31/3/72

£2,100.

